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FINEST IRISH BE RS.
15'15 h.p.

£475

delivered Dublin .

.. 'J'he Car for tilt Discriminating ]Iotorisl."

FIAT CAR

7 h.p. 10'15 h.p 15'20 h .p. 20'30 h.p.
Prices frQrn

£230 delivC'retl Dublin .

" 'J'he Car of International re71ulatirm ."
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PEUGEOT CARS
7'12 h.p.
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Prices from

12'20 h.p.

Contractors for the supply of
Canteens and Messes throughout
the Free State are requested to
write for Price of

WATK NS'S
STOUT & PORTER

12,35 h.p.

£ 140 dl'livered Dublin .

"The CaT to :;lanrlthe lri'lh roads."

(NOW ON SALE IN TH

ARMY CANTEENS) .

" he e famous IrJ h b v rolge huve enjoy<,d
popularity for gen rdtlons , lmd Ihe hl~h

The full runge of shove car to be obtilined
from th Aulhorl d A ent:

ANDREW

.

J.

DOYLE,
A .I.M.A.A.,

51 SOUTH KJ .. TG STREET .
Phono-l27l1

quality which ha
0
ucce fully stood the
te t of time I fully m.llnta lnc d undCIl the
Shamro k Tra de M a rk b~
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Watkins, Jameson, Pim & Co., Ltd. §
Ardee Street Brewery::
Tel phone 52319 .
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DON'T

FOR AN EASY COMFORT ABLE SHAVE USE

'If '-Iaalit, ad

DIXON'S
ARBUTUS SHAVING SOAP
gives a creamy soothing lather
.
which does not dry on the face.

T - ' - r -" Wu..- "

HESITATE.
s.me. an t. lie nliM ...

A&B

Order ,our
TAXI/rom.

•

THE PIOHEER TAXI FIRM•
lliaIa.. CUr,. 2/6. Da, ad Hight s.mc..
Spec:W Terall'« Wcddiwp, Race Meotiero ud

MADE

ToarinI.

IN DUBLIN.

A.8/. B. T AXIS, Ltd.,
PORTO BELLO. DUBLIN

-----~-.-

P. QUINN & CO.,

0 MEDALS

DUBLIN

SHAMROCK PLACE,
NORTH STRAND,

~

' PHONE 5087.
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S PORTS .

Plain.

AND DIE S F R E E.
SONGS AND BALLADS
fO r CONCERT AND HOME In

Erin's Call, Hope, Pride ana Flag
SONG BOOKS.
PrIce 3d. each.

~~!ia~~mm::..,rwal'i5aai~UCim~a"'acimati"~.;r.:

Of all N. ... a~eate
and Dry Cant •••

,..••••••• e.le~e~NlH.

ALEX. T80M &CO.
LIM IT E D

• tESS

STATIO"'iERY
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Literary comributW718 are requested from all Officer8, N.O.O.'s and Men . Oomributio718
8ho1.tld be written on one Bide of the paper only .. and whilst every reasonable care 'will be taken
of MS., no re8ponsibility i8 accepted. A stamped addressed envelope should be encl08ed if
the return of the MS. is desired . Rep&rt8 of the d&ing8 of Units are particularly requested
f rom all Oommands. These should reach the Editorial Office not later than the Saturday
previous to the date of publication.
Editmal Offices : G.H .Q., P arkgate, Dublin.

WINTER READING.
THE announcement which we
make in another page regarding
the provision of Barrack Libraries
will be hailed with unmitigated plea,;ure by our readers. We have had
frequent compl&ints at this time of
year of the lack of decent libraries in
the different stations-only yesterday a Cork correspondent wrote
lamenting the fact thnt they had three
splendid ,bookcnses in his barracks, but
nothing to put in them. 'fhat state
of affair'ti is now being remedied, tmd
we are sure that full advantage will
be taken of the facilities which are
being placed at the disposal of the
troops.

*

*

*

As stated in the announcement
elsewhere the libraries about to be
issued ha,e been selected on it broatl
basis, so that practically every clas:,:
ofreader is catered for . \Ve have seen
the comprehensi,e litit of \'olumeti
provided, and it would indeed be
It I'd to find fault with it. The suppl~
of fiction i..: most generous and contain;; nothing but good class works,
the status of the nuthor in most
cases b ·iug ('Oll,tneu"umte with his
"kill n>l all entertuiner. .. HeU\'~' ..
fiction of the p,.,ychologiclll t,rpe b u.
heen cschewed, thouoh thC're lire YO',\'
llluny novels in tli Ii t which cann ot fnil to stillllll:lt a" well n" entert nin. ~ e c(l h~!;,., to ,.,uy, too, Iri,h
author" u c !i'o ngl ' l'.:!pre,., 'nted.
y

But th e Army Authorities, in placing these Libraries at the disposal of
the Troops, have h ad in mind the
educational development of the
X .C.O.s ,mdmen (for whom the Libraries are primarily intended), as well
as their recreation, and it is to be
hoped that this aspect of t he matter
will not be onorlooked oy those who
avail themsehes of the wealth of
reading material now at t heir di8posa!. In the .p ublic libraries the proportion of students to fiction readers
is infinitesimal, but a different state
of affairs should pre-\'ail in Barrack
Libraries _ The soldier who wish es
to make progress in th e Army cannot
afford to neglect any opportunity for
study which comes his way. Apart,
however, from the use of books as
an aid to pl'Ofessional knowledge,
there is a wide field of human learning to be found between their covers
and the practical and cultural development to be obtained from their
perusal cnnnot be over-estimated.

•

•

*

It would not be a bad idea for
eyery soldier to adopt the slogan,
" While we lh'e we learn," and m ake
it a fact. No greater mistake could
be marle by anyone than to assume
that the necessity for acquiring
knowledge ceuses when one h as acquired sufficient for his particulnr
calling in life. We should continually
"'('ek to <levelop our ideas, and to
enlarge them-if neces ary, to cor-

rect and change them . In 8hort, we
should be lifelong stud ents in the
general sense of the word. The winter
nllly have its (hawbacks. stopping
outdoor sports nnd amusements to a
lnrge extent , but it also possesses undeniable adVilntnges. The enervation
from RUllllll er's heat no longer incon\'eniences Ut:l , and the strenuousness
of training no longer concerns u~ .
The evenings nrc fuller and freer for
reilding and research-ideal for
"tud.'. \Vinter is th e timE' to broaden
imd improve our minds hy making
guic1es, philot:'opheu; and friends of
t he volumes in thc libl'Hry.

THE OFFICER'S CAR.
have just hud a run in the new
h.p. Overlanrl "Wbippet " cal',
which is ri~htl:v tll'RCribed n.v the manufacturers as bE'ing "In a class by
itRelf." The impression gained during
t he trip waR that this is just such a
car as the :werage officer-owner is looking for.
It ])O~~essl"s all the good
qualities of the heavy car; and all the
finished appearance of the high-priced
car, at a remarkably low fig ure. 'The
apPE'arance of tll(> Ra loon 1\1ode] is ]larticlllarly ~ood. :lnd WE' beIlevl" is inpvitabl ~' hound to appeal forci bly to tbe
average officE'r-owner who is in quest
of npPPnrance-plus efficiency. SeatlnJ!
fiv~ pprsom; ('ornfortabl~'. it is remarkably hantly to mnn(('uvre in traffic. Tt~
hill-climblng abmty was tested out on
Knockmaroon and adjacent hills and
proved eminently satisfactory. ("apable of acceleration f rom 5 to 30 m.p.h.
in thirty seconds, its running at 5-1
m.p.h. is very free from vibration. In
Il drlition there are internal expandinj(
four-wheel brakes which no IImount of
water or mud will affect. Wide door~
:md undersluup: sprinp:s ('ombine to
make it II "posh " car in every sensp
of the word . 'l'lie pricl"s. con~iderin~
the quality aud comfort of the car. afe
I"xtrnordinarily low-Touring Model.
£210 ; SlIloon ~fodel . £2Hii.
'I'he Irish agents. l\Ie1'<1'< rs. W. B.
('rawforrl . Ltd .. 2!l/30 Dawson Rtrpet.
will be glarl to clemollstrlltl" thl" cllr to
HUY0!11" intereRted .
W~
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ANY DIFFICULTY
experienced in procuring "An
t-Oglach "should be immediately reported to this Office.

ALL
newsa~ents

can supply copies

if ordered, or the paper wJJl be

sent direct from G.H.Q., post
free, at 3d. per copy.
IIACK NUMBERS can be obtained at
8ame r.t••.
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IN CAPTIVITY
From "WITH THE IRISH IN FRONGOCH."
By COMMANDANT W.

J.

BRENNAN-WHITMORE,

General Staff.

l

~

(Being the Thit·ty-Seventh instalment of the H istory of the A.nglo-Irish War.)
Republished by kind permiss ion of the TALBOT PRESS •
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[NOTE- After the Rising in 1916, a ll the Volunteers who took part in it, and very many who did not,
were .. swept up" by the R.LC. and British Military, a nd hastily con veyed to various English jails.
From these they were later c oncentrated in an Internment Camp, at Frongoch, Wales.- EDITOR.]
CH APTER XXIV.-colllillued.
It w as only natu r al, therefore, that

we should conclude that the Hut Leaders wel'e a lso bound for Reading. We
were discussing possible lines of action,
when a train steamed into the station,
an d a number of soldier;; in full war
kit disentr a ined.
These marched to
the Camp. Ju;;t then the Hut Leaders
arrived back. '1'hey told us their slury.
Some of the stuff sergeants arriYed and
or der ed us inlo our huts. We let down
the window;, and callt'd instructions
from hut to hut. The huts were
rather close to each other, and it was
possible to stand in one of them and,
gazing throngh t he window, look into
the fourth hut below you. When the
instructions had gone r ou nd both sides
of t he Camp, and wer e uuderstood by
(',er ybody, we struck up the .• Soldiers'
Hong."
Meallwhile eyery soldier iu the place
was being mobilised and l.lacC(1 under
arms.
We afterwards learned that
('veu the cook of the ollicers.:. JUef.~, an
old man of nearly Rixty yean; of age,
who hadn't his Njuipment Oil for l1('arly
.for ty year!', har! 10 llr{'~~ Hnll turn out.
'I'hl' reinfol'CI'IIlC'llt ("on~lster! of sixty
.\·nUIl~ soltlit'rs of the Glw);hire Rel,'iIIlpnt, and hnd, I helie\'e, ('Ollie up
slI('dally frol11 " -]"('xh:llll.· 1'1l1'Y wer e
:I('('onln'l\ as if alh'unl"illg to a grand
attack ill F I;\I\()('ro;,
'rhe mell w('re
tool ;\Iul ~rillllillJr as if elljoyin~ tI\('
joke; hilI 1111'11' nflit('rs w{'r(' n little in('liued tn hI' ('xdlpIl. :1>1 jf they (':s:)lp('ted t I\(' Ih'\"eloplIlt'nt of fernciollk
1:\I'li('" I,.\" ., til(' willI Irisb."
'fIll" Jrl"l'at forn' of militn r y-nl';n'ly
100 solclipr: (';lIIll' man'hlng into our
('OIll(>01IIu l with gll'tlUling bayonet~ and
)o:1I\('d rillp". 'I'1ll'Y wen' hnltell tit llt('
hotlom of 1hI' emnpoIIl\(1.
'J'Ill'n tilt'
( 'Iwshh'.,~

wen' 11Ih'III\('l'd up ulung 1111'
Ihl(,". alHi tltl'l,{' of tlH'1II W\'l'I' p1iw .. d

-nell' 11:111:;1 ... 1.
1,1i:! .

""I.

si ...... 11::'

('01.

ontflillp the door of each occupied hut.
'1'hen the officers issued the instruction
in n tone' of voice which ensurC(1 that
p\'ery prisoner would hear it:
•. Xo vrisoner is to be allow{'tl to
leave his hut under any CirculUstances
whatever ; if any prisoner attempts to
leave bis hut without ortlerl:4, bayonet
him at once."
It was neeef;sary to have tllat command modified. I went to the door of
t he hut and called to the ollicer who
hnll issued tile instruction.
.. \ Yell," he queried, "what do you
W:lnt ?"
.. If you please, I require to go to
the latrine."
" ' Yell, you will ha,e to wait u ntil
the roll-call is over," he <lecJared.
.. Well, I can't wait nntil the rollcall is over," I retorted.
.. It will
take o,er an hour to call the roll, and
I want to go at once. If you don't let
me go to t be latrine, wbi<:h is ouly a
few yards away, I Call only conclude
that you ar e a Hun of tbe worf;t Iype."
Other prisoners, taking tiP their cue
instantly, came to the <loon; anti requested to be taken t.o till' );llril:e,;;
and other>' gather{'u bellinI) anti boohed
lUHl groall('rl WIH'1l he' rt'fnHl'(l. Ho he
w(,lll aJl(I ('ommlted hl~ Hupl:1"ior.
AflN' a f('w minuteR Iw l"('turll('tI and
>-aill WI: coultl g'O to the lat I" i III''; l/lll' at
a time. Prom then on we gan' thoHe
sellt 1'lt>~ a husy time e~co1"1 lll~ liS to
ami fro.
Hut. they were a ~ootl 
natured, clleE'rflll 101, and "'hl'll In the
latrInes with I1S thpy l'eenwd anxlolls
tn know" wol all Ihl~ 'ere - - row is
ahrmt:' 'Ve gave I hem a IIn"t)" sl{{'teb
or till' 1'('aROn of our action. :111(1 WI'1"1'
astonished to find them {'Xjli'l''';; a .. IIl'OVU\ of It.
C!'rtalnly th .. Brllh<h
'ronlluy 1s .. a rum 'un:'
When tllf' jlo,.,Ung of thl' i'('utrll's :II
thl' <10m'.' wns finish d, tbe Tt'III:1lnlll;!
tr,,(lp~ Wl'rl' (Irawn I1P at Ih(> l"\';uly in
1IlC' "nUmll "f t hl' (';lIlIp. \rC' .,11 our
parL havln\!: ('(mlplel!'d :tli 0111' ll1'ralll;I'-

ments to our satisfaction, awailed further developments in silence.
"Bucl,shot," accompanied by his
entire Camp Staff, and the senior ollicer
of tbe Chef;hires, enter!'!d the compound
and made their way to No. 1 Hut, and
there tile Adjutant called the roll. All
the men, including the Hut Leader ,
answered their names. In No. 2 TIut
about four men refused to answer, and
they were immediately told to pack up
t heir bed Bnd k it and proceed to the
South Camp. I n No. 3 Hnt about six
r efused to answer ; and in No. 4 Hut,
the one I was in, twelve men, about
half the number occupying the but,
refused to answer. The exact procedure was this: The men were already
drawn up in two ranks in each but
near the door, with the Leader at tbeir
head.
As" Bnckshot" was about to
('nter, the Leader called bis men to attention. "Bu("k~hot" returned the salute.
The Adjutant then produced the Hut
Roll. He ordered that as each man's
number and name w{'re called he was
to answ('r, step out of the r anks and
proceed to the end of tbe room. When
h(' harl finished ealling tbl' roll he w{'nt
pl'r ... onally to eaeh pri~oner unc.! aslH>d:
•• \Vns your numl.Jer and naJUe call('(l?"
Rceelvlng no anf;wer, be paSI:l('(l on to
tht:' ll(!xt. Then we of Ihe mute t()n~ues
w('re peremptorily or<1('rell to pack up
Ollr bed!l amI kit 1111<1 proceed to the
Houth Camp.
That nlUl"1Ilnlr I b:111 received a \l1rge
i'\\'('et-<'ake HII(1 sOllie dainties from
friends. It WI1S utt(>rly Impo~ ible to
carry nil illY b()()ks, clotbing, food and
b('(l<llng In ' lht' one bundle.
I a~k{'d
the Adjublllt to be allow{'(] to mak(' II
H('Cfmd jonrney. He would not {>('rmit
any ;;1wl1 thing. Ro, a;;king a romrnrle
tn lor.k after my priYstE' properl y. 1
hUIlIlIl'd UJl my ),,(>(1 and I hI' «ulotle
:1111) ~tart('(1 00'.
'I'IIP nlhl'r prboll!'r
abo )(>tt t1wlr privatI' pmp.'rty 1.ehl1l<),
ollly takln~ their be,l awl l":"trn roorl.
In i '0. 1) nut not a ;;11I1!11' 1111111 :tn·
'iwered bis narue.
.. nlli'k~hl/I" \J!',

I
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Both of us were yet to learn what an
came very uneasy at that .and ~ade a
unfailing weapon was the Sinn Fein
little speech, in the course of WhICh he
Policy in the hands of resolute men.
pledged his word as an officer an~ a
However it was essentIal to us that
gentleman that "he was not lookmg
both Ga~ps should be occupied; so we
for any mun."
'Ihe roll was t.hen
did not attempt to bend the logicians to
culled again. Every man stood solIdly
to attention, and quite mute.
So all
our discipline.
rountl the huts the procedure went with
varying numbers answeri.ng. ~en all
CHAPTER XXV.
was over out of 546 pnsoners ill the
WE considered it very unfair that t~e
Camp, 342 had refused to identify their
342 prisoners who were thus confin~d III
comrade Michael Murphy; and as a
the South Camp should be dehbe~
consequence were condemned to internately housed iu the two worst dormIment in the South Camp and deprived
tories in the place-No. 1 and No .. ~.
of every privilege.·
As we were denied every possible pnVlNow it must not be presumed that
lege-no tobacco, canteen, extra f~d,
the 2W men who answered their name!>
visits, newspapers, clothing, or meellCal
did so because they flinched.
Twoattendance-unless we revealed our
thirds of them, and perhaps more, did
name and number, our punishme,nt w~s
so in obedience to the direct orders of
drastic enough to allow us to lUha~lt
the Camp Leaders. Many of the men
the best and most sanitary dormitones
were Old, and some of them constituin the place.
tionally delicate; others again were reNo sooner had we finished arriving in
quired in the North Camp for certain
the South Camp than we started an
purposes. It WllS at first contempl!tted
agitation to get back for our private
that " the boy from Clare" and mytlelf
property to the ""ortll Camp.
We
should remain behind in order that
threatened to do no fatigues, or to turn
there should be no break in the "pubout for the Colonel's inspection.
In
licity . campaign."
But we had been
order to placate us, we were told that
lUore or less left out of other resistthe next day we would be allowed to
ances on this Tery excuse; and we
go for our private property, so we
thought it very unreasonable that we
settlCl1 down peaceably.
.. hould have no share in the good work
When we had appointed a new cook's
lK'ing done b3' the Toluntarlly endurstaff, and a ration party, " Jelly-belly"
Be~ides whicb we
ance of hardship.
made his appearance in the kitchen and
pointed out that the "publicity camgot into conversation with the head
paign" hall been initiated by us n the
cook on the erratic nature of our con~outh Oamp, and we would probably be
duct.
able to carry it on from there as well
" You Irish are a queer crowd," said
as from the North.
.. Jelly-belly."
I do not wil;:h to convey the impres" How do you make out that?" asked
sion that every single prisoner was deMatt.
sirous of not nUf.-wering his name. That
"Why, here you are going into punwould be untrue. A few, and indeed
ishment for wot you call a principle,
they were Tery few, insisted on anbut you aren't all one on it. I shall
swering their nameR.
They argued
believe all I ever read of you Irish,"
that we hall now done everything that
said .. Jelly-belly" dogmatically.
in our circumstances it was humanly
.. How do you make out we're not all
pos::;ible for us to do.
They pointed
one on it 1" queried the cook.
out that. thanks to the " publicity cam.. Why, some of you answered your
paign," both Great Britaiu and Ireland
names," retort~d "Jelly-belly," "and
were ringing with accouuts of Fronsome of you didn't,"
goch.
Indeed. the ]laming Post of
"Well, would it surprise you to
November 1:) had made 11 bitter comhear," said Matt, with fierce emphasis,
ment upou "the iutriguing which goes
"that those that did answer were oron daily at Frongoch."
They added
dered to do it? You people are talkthat if there WOR any possibility of
ing about bringing German prisoners
ultimate suel'e. R thE'Y would gladly join
here since last August; but we've made
US to the bitter end; bnt-and they
up our minds that whilst we're here
named !<everal ll1E'ans by which the aunobody else will be in Frongoch but
thorities conl(l identify the men 1'1.'ourselves. And let me tell you this, if
qnired for military seTTice.
we remain here for the next three years
Their arl!nm(~nttl were most certainly
we are ~oin~ to occupy both Camps.
rl':u;onable anll 10~\(:aL It did seem n
By keeping two Camps gOing you will
U10"t fuUle thing for 5-!6 unarmed
haTe to furnish forty-€ight sentries
llrisuneri!. l'Oll~r ~nted in the small
every day. We're not half as queer a
"J)1I1'E' of an internment camp, and sur('rowd. • Jelly-belly,' as you seem to
roool1C11 by n lnr~e armed gnard, ttl
think."
attempt fh' herCU\('an task of saVing '
.. "'ell. I'm bloweel," exclaimCl1
];;0 of thE' r l'Omralle. from COllllCr11l.. Jelly-b('lly" turnin!!; on 'his heel and
lion.
We admltte.l the lo~le of the
going oft'. We learned afterward!'! that
nr~uUl Ilt; bllt "tllt<'l1 tbltt we w('re in
he WE'nt straiA'ht and reporteel the
honour bonn.1 to go on in our pro\m~t
!<tartlln~ 1)le('E' of news to the Adjutant.
to the bitt.-r end, lIT IlC<'ti\'e of whe• 'ext morning the first batch of
ther tbat end wa "icfory or death.
Ilrh;ntll'rs went UJl immediately after
hreakfn.-t for their private property.
·nd Hans/mI. Vol. i .. -0. tOO. Col.
They 111111 in~trueUon!'! to tell the men
!)'''iO; .'0. 112. CHI. l,lQ('.: ,'0. 11::: CuI.
in the ,'orth Camp to buy up aU the
I , .~: Yol.: , , '0. n6. Col. 3'.:!!; No.
(>xtra food nnd tobacco in the canteen
11 • Col. 633.
and stufr it in with our private pro-

perty _ In this way very large suppliel
of food and tobacco were carriell down.
In fact, we carried down a big crater
full of home-baked cakes and a barrel
of apples.
Meanwhile both ]'intan Murphy and
Barrett had been removed to London
for trial, and Mr. Gavan Duffy bad
been directed to defend them. Barrett
had been kept in the guard-room for
nearly a weel, but after he had stated
to' Philips, on: the occasion on whleh
he was picked out, .. I am not the man
you want," he refused to speak to anyone only to Commandant Staines; and,
of course, Staines was not likely to report what took place between them; 80
in the end they were forced to send
him on to London for trial as an absentee under the Military SeTTice Act!
A man who hod never been out of Gelway in his life until his arrest! In
London. of course, it was definitely
established that he was not Michael
Murphy of that city at all, but a totally
different and quite innocent man. Moreover, as he had not representell himself in any way as being Michael Murphy, but on the contrary, had stated
that he was not such a person, there
w~s nothing for it but to send him back
to the Camp.
This Barrett case had an importaDt
result for us. It was this. On a former occasion when a party was brought
down to the South Gamp in simi~ar cir·
cumstances, the Adjutant and his staff
had picked out all they knew personally
and sent them baek to the North CaJDP.
thus appreciably narrowing down the
number from which they ultimately
hoped to pick out the man they wanted.
But now after the Barrett case, they
could not pick out any of us unless we
on our part admitted our ic1entity.
For instance, the Adjutant knew me
quite well, and always calle(l me b{
name whilst in the South Camp; but
would never admit that my name was
.. Whitmore'" had I done so I would
have been packed off to the Norlb Camp
at once. Again, to take another cas:'
A Captain Lynch, from the Co. Co:;.;
who had acted as a Staff Officer in
South Camp, and was also for a time
fine
in charge of the Y.M.C.A. hut-a
big, able young man-was also usonally well known to. the A~th
tanto
During our stay III th~ So for
Camp a se.ven days' parole arrn'~ rY
him. Philips came into fbe dO~ ~~
and coming down to the bed w e a
Captain Lynch was engogeel cnmng
harp from' the shoulder-blade of an oX,
said:
anti
"Now, Lynch, the Adjufant 11'
you, me l a d . " .
L-b.
.. Arrab, who the elivn are ye J~
ing?" askeel Miceal in his soft
aimed
drawL
.. Gawd strike me --." excl aDIP
Philips. "Doesn't everybody in
know you are Captain Lynch.
and
you in charge of
4 elOrmlt03b.AJ
wasn't you in charge of the Y. . caD)e
Why eveTTone in Camp sineI' you pcb
to it' have called you Miehael L of
Come on now, me lad, and none
this 'ere - - coc1din'!"
(To be contin,,".)
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GEOGRAPHY.
Lesson No . 28.
COUNTY

DUBLIN.

The County of Dublin, comprising in
or about 218,800 statute acres, or 3~0
square miles, is in point of size one of
the smallest countie!; of Ireland, though
in historical, political and commercial
importance it ranks as one of the foremost.
It is bonnded on the north by Meath,
on the west by Meath and Kildare, on
the south by Wick low., and on the east
by the Irish Sea.
It is drained by the Rivers LilIey,
Tolka and ' Dodder. The Liffey, which
flows centrally from west to east
through the county, divides it into a
The
northern and southern portion.
Tolka .flows north of the Liffey and
enters Dublin Bay at C10ntarf, wbj.le
the Dodder, rislng on the border!; of
Wick low, enters the Bay at Ringsend.
The north of the county is level, with
small limestone hills here and there.
South of the Liffey the county is flat
until the slate and granite land south
of Rathfarnham is r eached. The hills
then rIse steeply to the borders of Wicklow :1I1d are known as the Dublin Mountains, principal of which is Slieve Roe
(Red Mountain), now commonly called
the Three Rock Mountain.
Dublin (Baile Mha Cliath) the capit.al of the county, is al!;o the capital of
Ireland. The two names Dublin and
Baile .Atba Cliath are both of Irish
origin, though the former is cOlllmo~ly
taken as being English.
The name
Dublin is derived from the Irish words
Dubh (Duv) and I..inn.
While Linn
clearly means a pool, the original meaning of Dubh is not I]uite clear. Some
chum that it stands for a Indy
of the De Dannan race who is suppo~ed to have been drowned in a pool
which she herself by enchantment
raised up to de!;troy a rival. The name
would then mean Dubh's Pool. Others
have it that Dubh is the prc~ent Irif<h
word for black, and that the Dame
Dleans the dark or black pool becaulSC
of the dark hue of the waters of the
inner bay.
The name Balle Atha ClIath (the
town or fortress of the ford of the
hurdle) appear to have been an earlier
name ~l.\"en to an early I rI"h settlement Oil the ROuth banI, of the Lllft'Y
BOlUewhere In the nel~hbo\1rhoo<l of the
pr ent Cork 11111. In fho e enrly flny
n hazel clad ridge ran along the
80IIth 1:0 bank of the rl\"er Bnd till'
lUers u"ed the Mzcl bou~h n
hurdl . with which to con trll ·t a fortI
or nth n('ro the rl\"er.
The highway trom north to
uth
which till rcmalus ru; • toneybD.Lter
crossed the river at thls ford r tb

hurdles and the settlement became
known as Baile Atliu Cliath (proIn connection
nounced blaw cleea).
with the name Stoneybatter, it is interesting to note that it is half Irish
and half English, the latter half "bat·
ter" being an English corruption of
the Irish word bothur (a road).
The
name, therefore, means stoney road or
rocky road, which in former years was
styled "The Rocky Road to Dublin."
Though the Irish had a settlement
on the banks of the LitTey the present
city owes the foundation of it!; prosperity to the Danes, who established
themselves on both sides of the river
(particularly the southern side from
Dame Street to Ringsend) .
The
Danish settlement prospered until Brian
Boru defeated them at Clontarf in 1014
and completely broke their power in
Ireland. The Danes borrowed the name
Dublin. and changed it to Dyflin, while
the IrIsh retained the nnme of BJlile
Atha Cliath.
(To be cOlltilluea..)

GRAMMAR.
.. LESSER" OR .. LESS."

(A Reply to "Bede.")
We are grateful to .. Bede" for his
criticism of f;ome of the a!;sertious made
in our lesson of the 16th instant, in
which the correction of certain grammatical errors was dealt with.
With regard to the assertion "There
is no such word as Lesser," we make
an unreserved and unqualified withdrawal. The assertion was made without giving the matter due consideration, but neverthele!;s we feel that if
we had altered our statement to read
.. There should be DO such word as
LesRer," we would be according the
word full justice.
We doubt if the
Len-Lex page of the dlctlonarv feels
Quite as much aggrieved n ""Bede "
woul(1 have us believe, and nre inclined

to think that it would have been grateful rather than otherwise for the removal of a word which has of recent
years marred an otherwise perfect page.
If the vengeance of heaven was capable
of being invoked by the page in question, such aid would undoubtedly have
been sought when the word .. Lesser"
crept or intruded or climbed into its
present position.
We regret" Bede" did not quote in
full the particular proverb to wWch he
refers.
We do not speak with authority in this connection, but if
memory serves us the original proverb
ran, "Of two evils choose the less."
If our rendering of the proverb is correct (and we are open to contradiction),
the grammar of the proverb returns
like a boomerang to confound " Bede"
and deE.troy the greater portion of his
hypothesis.
The fact that a word is to be found
in a dictionary does not conclusivel)'
prove that such word is grammatically
correct. Dictionaries are more or less
at the mercy of the public in this reRpeet. If a word is used by a classical
or "highbrow" author, or is otherwise used to any extent in written or
spoken language and is accepted by the
public generally, then the dictiorul.r1
has no option but must of necessity
insert such a word in its proper place
of alphabetical sCl]uence.
Now let us consider the word wWch
" 13ede" alleges we have so gro!'tsly
wronged, and for which we were to
suffer a fate similar to that of Sodom
and Gomorrah. It is obviously formed
of the word Less and the comparative
suffix el·. It must therefore be considered as the comparative form of
Lcss. But LeIIlJ is itself a comparative
and is ufted when comparing two things.
Therefore Lessel' must be a comparative
of a comparative, or in other words. a
Wherever the
double comparative.
word is Uf;ed its place can be equally
and adequa.tely and more /l:rammatically
filled by the real comparatives Less and
Smallel·.
The word .. Lesser" may
have orl/l:innted in a deslIe to render
the word .. Le~s" forceful and empbatic, but such a word nB .. Morer" could
lay el] 11 nl claim to like recognition.
Yet if the worcl .. Morer" were to be
used there would undoubtedly be a
vigorou outburst of indIgnation. Why,
therefore, admIt and ncknowledge a
(Continued on page 6 col. 3) .
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OFFICERS IN LONDON.

Lieutenant-General P. Mad-lahvll.
Chief of Staff, Colonel S. O'HiggiJlS,
(,Ilief Staff Officer, and Commdt. D.
B1·y,1ll. Department of Chief of Stn ff •
pruceede(j to London from G.H.. Q. on
:!:;th inst. to as>:ist the SaOl'stat delegates to the Imperial Conference in the
discu!'sion of Defence matters.
ARTILLERY COURSE.

A course of instructiou in Artillel'Y
practice amI Ballistics for Infantry
Officers is at present being considered
and an official amlOuncement of the pllrticulars of the course is eXPected
shortly.
OFFICER

TRANSFERS.

CuI. Feardorcha MacEnri, D.A.A.G.,
G.II.Q., to be Administration Officer.
('urmgh 'l'raining Camp (acting fr0 111
!lth inst.; confirmed as from 16th inst.).
Commdt. Alphonsus O'Neill, Genenll
List, Currngh Training Camp, to be
O.C. 15th Infantry Battalion, as frOUl
121 h October.
Captain Michael lIoey, Army School
of Instruction, to be Adjutant, 14th
Infantry Battalion, as from 1st ::-i' ovell1bel'.
Captain Jas. Delaney, Assist, 'Aujutant, No. 4 Brigade, to be Assl. Co/llmanu Ac1jntanl, Sonthern C<>mmand, as
from 1st No,ember.
Captain James Guiney, Go,erno r ,
Military Detention Barracks, CUn'og11
Training Camp, to be O.C. CUrragh
Training Camp Company, :Military
Police COrps, as from 1st ::-i'ovember.
Captain James Mc.\uley, Staff Duues
Branch, G.H.Q .. to 1)(> Governor. Military Detentiull Barru('k~. Curr>l~h, ax
from 1st ::-i'oyernber.
Gommdt. Peter Conlan. 0.('. J:;I11 Infantry Battalion, to General List, curragh '.rraining' Camp, a from J ~th
. October, 1926.
Captain Limn McCarthy, Discipline
Branch. G.U.Q .. to be Q.~'L, MilitnIJ'
Polic'C Corp>;. II" from 1st _·ow'mber.
Lieut. (A/Capt.) Patriek .Jos. l\JcKE'lUlU. CU1'faj!h Training' Camp C(IJllllany, M.l'.(' .. to be O.C., "-estN'n e(llUIlHm(\ COUlpau)". ~I.P.C.. O~ frolll 1~1
.-ovember.
Captain l'ntrlck ~Iurrar. HI'COl'(!.·
nraneh. n( pt. ()f .\(ljul:l1J1-Ueuel':ll, to
h" Q.~l., 14th Infantry Battalion aio;
frolll 1>.t • '1)\'l'lIIbel·. 1!ril>'
'
Cnptain TlII:::h 1-:,h"'\1'(l l\IcNaUy fn)lll
"B," ilh Infantry Hnttnlloll. to Rl'cvrdN
Bran h, Dept, of .\lljutant-GI'Il(>1'1I1.
from 1. t • '''",'II\!wr.
COIIl(lt. ~lh'h:ll'l OIlIlUy. U.('., 'jth
Uattllllon, to (l lleral List. EH!<tt'l'll
('ommand (lIttltched .'0. ;; Hri!!:ltle
HeadqUarters), ",1111 l'ITt'Ct as fl'lIlI1 11th
October.
\':1pt:lil1 Jo.'. 'Ollllnlb. "0" (OIllH.IIlY.
ith Bat tnlioll. to I ;PlIf·rn 1 },(,.;1. J-~1,1('1'11
('l>lllllUlllll (ull:II'III'II :! Itlt BnI111\i•• ll),
with I'tTl'('t frolll 11th 0\·1"h\'l'.

captain Michael o 'l':UTOI1 , Adjul anI,
ith Battalion, to be Adjutant, :!ith Batlalion, with effect from Hlh October.
Captain p,ltrick Farrell, Quartenll:t"tel', 71h Battulion, to be Qnarterma;;ll'r,
22nd Battalion, as from Htb October.
Captain Pealiar O'~lar:l, .,.\." c(~m
pany, 7th Battalion, to General J,18t,
Easlern Command (Temp. attached
Records Branch, Adjut:lllt-GeU{'l'al's
Dept.), as from 14th October.
Captain Hugh Fl. McNally, "B" (,Olllpany, 7th Battalion, to Reconls ,llld
Administration Branch as from 1st
::-i'm·ember.
CaJltain Hrenrlall Barry, "c" Coy.,
ith Battalion, to be Quartermasler, ~Oth
Battalion, as from 11th October.
A/Capt. D,l\'id f\mith, Quartermaster,
22nd Battalion, to be Quartermaster,
:!7th Battalion, as from 14th October.
Captain Sean Cooney, Quartermastcr,
20th Bal taHon, to be A/Quartermaster,
~o. ;) Brigade, as from 14th October.
A/Lieut. Michael Duign,ln, Adjutant,
7th Battalion, to be Staff Otlicer to
O.C., No.7 Brigade, as from 14lh October.
2/Licut. Patrick f'mith. "D" COUlpany, 7th Battalion, "u" COUlpany,
2:3rd Bnttalion, as from 14th October.
A/Lit'ut. Jos. McPt'ake, "G" Company, 2:}th Battalion, to be Staff Officer
to ,\dlll. Officer, Eastern Command, as
from 14th October.
Lieut. Fred A. Ahearlle, "D" Company, 7th Battalion, "C" Company,
:!Oth B:lttaHon, as from 14th Oclober.
J,iellt. James Keenan. General List,
};abh'rn Command, to be Staff Officer
10 O.C., No. (l nri~:Hle, as from 11th
October.
2/Lieut. II U 1ll11hrpy .John Barry,
Quartermaster. 2:3rd Battalion.
tn
General LiRt. Eastern Command. as
frolll 14th Oetober.
Liellt. ,Jamps Cahill. "B" ('oIllJlany,
7th Battnlion, to •. C''' Company, 19th
Battalion, as from 14th Odober.
:!/Lieut. William Donnelly, "A" COIllpany. 7th Battalion, to "B" ('olJlpany,
271h Battalion. as from 14th Odober.
A/Lieut. John Jos. KeIrn" Intellig"(,UCC OfUt"l'r, ith Battalion, to General
Li!:'t, Eustern Commauel (attached 271 h
Battalion), tl,; fmm 14lh Octohpt·. 10!!!i.
Liput. Danil'l O'Grady, AS!<ist. Quartpl'lJl"~h'r, il h n,lttalion, to be .\~~bl.
Qllarterma>;Il'I'. :.!:lrd Battalion. as froJII
14th Odob('l'.
Lieut. ,Josl'\lh F. O·Hourl,p. "C" COIll]lany. _'n. 7 Hal talion, to General List
Ea~tl'rn \ 'O)JllIUUlld (alt:w\]('(l :.!jth ]Iat:
talion), as from HUI O(·tober.
2l Lil'Ut. l);\Ilil'l O'f'nllinlu, "C" ('OlllPany, 27th Batl :Ilion. as f1'OIll 1 Hh
Ol'tOber, UI2G.
Lieut. Chal'Ie!'l K ~IeOoob:ln ".\"
COlllpany, 7th Battullon, to "C'; COIll11IlIll'. 24th Hathllioll, a,; from 1~tl1
O('toUer.
LI~'l\t. Jlllne!! Clear. f'tnlt Otli('el' to
.\,11l1111iNtrutive Otlicer. Ea,,!\·l'Il ComInam1, to Chil'f /Staff Oflicl'l"" Branch, as
from 1:<t ... ·ovember.
ACCIDENT TO OFFICER.

:o.[ajol' J. y, Joyce, Gener:!l l'1 air. l~
at .prl'st>nt In f't. Bricln's HOflpital with
n. hruk('n ll'~ as :t r(> ult of :t fall frolH
hI" hol'se.

ARMY PENSIONS.
. Vurin,C; a l11l'l'tillg at Swinford ~lr.
Hogan, ~linister for Lan<l~ lind AgriI'ulture, WllS aRl,ell wlll'thel' it was 11l'Oposed to llilst'on 1inue 11H' pnynWllt (If
I1cnsiolls to Al'!llY o/licerl:).
,. ~\s long H~ t1)i~ Governllleilt sttnJ(I~,"
he exl'laimeli with gl'l'a l <'llllJhnHiH.
alllidl'lt applnuxl', .. tile I)C1l:"ions we nre
plI~' ing to lh(, ,Ul'n who l'estol'('d lnw
and orl1er will lJc paid. You call takP
nlllt definitely frolll rue."

GRAMMAR
(Contillued from 5).

word that call ItIY no clnhn to filling It
recognised waut, and whieh being a
<.:omparntiYc ilS Hot dcrived from a positiYe root or !>teIll.
'l'hough admitting
th.e existence of tb(' word, we (10 nul
admit its USe ill any but a very restricted sensl" nil!! UCY(,l' in Sll('h selltcnces as that which hUI:) given rise to
.. TIede's" criticism.
l"inally. In wl)at is cou"idere<i one of
the best of nlO<1erll Gl'tlmnHlr~ (the
W2:; Edition of 111(, (; r:tmnlatical works
f)f J. C. ::-i'esfielcl. ~I.A.) we find "les~er "
described as .. a double comparative
and modern."
The author docs not
c'ommit himself to any tiling further
Ihan to poiIlt tint two thing~, (a) that
it is a clouble COIllPHl'<1ti\'(>, and (b) that
it is mouern. .\S a double comp:1l'ative
it would apParently be redllndallt, anll
its lllodern origin pOints 10 the fact
t bat for manY years tbe English
langu3ge, anel iJlCillentally the Len-L~x
page of the dictionary, succeeded III
existing without it.
Guming to the scconcl poiut raised by
"Bed('," we wonW like to point out
1bat the assertioJl W:lS Illade with dirl'{,\
refpreuce to the COrrection of particular
"entences and Wight not be regarded as
:t general statell1ent. In the correction
or a number of sentell<:es th(> explana Iion for the correction shouM be as
brief anll conCise as possible. '1'0 enter
into a (lissertalion on the URes 01' abu~s
of a particular Word would be out of
place and would obviously be a matter
for a substantl"l'e l('sson. We hope to
l'xplaiu In detail the uses of cach and
f:L'ery at a futUl'C elate.
.
'.rhere are other p(li nls in ("mIltI'd wn
wHit fhl' Re1f-~lIUl\e le~~on wllich till'
parcntly huye eScaped We critieal (>Y:
of "Bede," and which were not ~x
plaine!1 by us. 11S f<ucb explallat Jun
lIlight lead to ,I cI'l:talu :t1uc>unt of ('I~ll'
fll!'oioll and ulisllUllerstandinj!. Fill' ln~
"tance. we poiIltl'll oul that aU.l"U::
lit hers 1he Word" "Houllll" :lllcl ·'TrI!'h.
<lill not admit vt' (·o!1l}I:1rison. Tbi~»
"Irictly correct alld )'et we (lften br,lf
tine thing de,,~l'ihell Hfl being' rOIlIIlI~'r
than another; while :ll~() WI' are told
history that ,'OlnC' of tllP parly .\u!! I"
~axon invaders bf'<:nul(' /i/llrr iI·i.~h th:lJ~
the Irish thelnselves. 'l'hif: woulc.l ll':11
llb to believe tbat nutwHIiHtaIlCliul! lI.t:~
assertion to the contran'. tbe W(Il\i
,/ill admit of eom[>:lri~oll.
'rh(' ~\C'J n
ronncl('r. howc\,er, when allpliC'(1 III !
('oll'lHirati\-e kf'lI:'l' i 1l11ic:>atp>i :t 1ll':rrM' (; r
rotundity; Whill' Wlll'U Hi>('ltl'lIl~ °t
people as beill!! II/ol'e [!'i,1I WI' un 110
refer to place of hirth or IIl'ij!ill. hut to
degree" of citi~('n~hip or llatrioli sUl ,
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II .-THE BATTLE OF CLONTARF.
By WEST ON ST. J, JOYCE,
Brinn
B01'U having dc-feated the
Dane!) and the LeinRter Irish at Glenmama, adopted a policy of conciliatiou
towards them, in pursuance of which
he /tave his daughter in marriage I,)
i"itric, King of the Dublin Danes, ami
himself married Gormflaith, mother of
.sitric, and sister of Mailmora, King of
L!'inster,
This Gormflail h was a
woman of celebrated beau iy but quesHonable ant!'cedents, as f Ile had been
pre,iously married to and repudiated in
turn by .Amlaff, the Dane, and King
Malachy II, She appears to have been
of a deep and vengeful disposition, and
continually hatching miflchi('f, IIaving
formed this conierleracy with his vauqRWlhed foes, Brian returned to his
palace at Kincora, near Klllalo(',
whither he was accompanied by Gormtlaith, Here he held his court, and rec('ived the homage of many princes and
('hi('fs, But the great victory of GlenDlama s!'ems to have awal,!'ned in his'
mind the ambition to make bim!'<elf
ruler of all Ireland, and accordingly,
witb this object, he organised a conRpiracy In violation of his treaty with
~Ialachy to depose him from Ihe throne.
AftN' some trifling engagements betWe!'n them, Malachy reluctantly gave
his informal consent to an arran/t('m!'nt
by which he became a va!'<sal of Brian'fl
with the nominal title of King of
Meatb, and then Brian became sole
K ing of I reland,
Meanwhile Gormflaith was plotting as
usual, and this time again!'<t Brian, her
husband. ~I ailmora ,one day arriye'\l
at Kincorn, bringing as a present to
Brian threl' vine masts which had bel'n
cut i n the forest of Figi11' nl'ar ClollMst, Ih'l' mi1eq llorth-eaFot 0( Portal"
llrl/ttoll. In cOIl\,I'.l'ing the trees from
thnt pl:1(,(' :\lailmol";1 personalI\' a"'~istl'd
In lifting . nne of Olem foi· a few
moments. He worl' a tunh- of !'lIk witb
~Ih'er buttoll!;, a prel'l'llt from Bri all ,
and In tbe ('xf'rtion one of the button"
j!'ul t01'1\ oft', whkh, Oil his nrrlval at
I( ln('ora, he oskl'll hi,; "J,.tH, Gorm flnlth, to repla('''. ~h!' look the tuni(',
hut, to his !;\1rr)1'i~e, thl'l'w it into the
1il'1'. J'ppl'O:t('hln/t 111m hlttt>rly ror his
1Il1'l1nnl'!'<R in f'uhmittlng a" \'a~:11 to
any man, olllling Ihat hi. fathf'r 0 1'
~rl\llIlf:ttll\'r wnuld Ill'\'"r haY<, l"'l'n
guilt,· or SH('h.
'1'111" IlI('hlent ~rl'Htlr c"'C'\II~1 :0. I II II ,
IIWl':!, HIlII hefor!' long :1J1(lthcl' Illt'hl 'ut
'1('('111'1'1'.( whlC'1l JlI'{'('I(lItIlIt~1 till' In,'\' Ila"',. l'f' lilt,
BrInn'
on , . furroj:h.
\\'/lil 1,lnyl n~ 1\ j/.'U lIIe "r ('It" ,
wi I it hi
"()lIHin, ",llI'n )Iallmora looking 011, S lIJ:'
j:(' tell n 1Il()\,<' hy which l\!urrogh 10'

I he gUllle. Murrogh, annoyed at this,
said, "'l'hat was like the a(h-ice YC\U
/tave the Danes which lost them the
battle of Glenmama," to which Mail·
mora replied , "I will give them advic!'
again, and they shall not be defeated,"
Murrogh answered bitterly, "Then you
had better remind them to prepare a
yew tree for your reception," alluding
to his haviug taken refuge in a yew
tree after Glenmama. Mailmora was so
Il.1Uch exaspera' l'd by this reply that be
l!'ft Kincora abrulllly next morning,
and set out for Leinster, vowing vengeance against Brian and hiN allieR.
On his arrival he lost no time in rousing his tribe to revolt, in which they
were soon joined by the Dublin Danes.
In 101~ they made an expedition into
l\Ialachy's kingdom, ravaging it, mlirdering the inhabitants, and plundering
lhe churches, whereupon l\lalachy sent
m!'sRengel'S to Brian to demand the 1)1'0l!'ction to which he was entitled as a
vaRsal. Brian collected his Dalc-aRRian
t r oops, with th('ir allies, and marched
into Lelm;ter, ray aging the hogt i1(' (li~
tricts with fire and sword.
Hifl ~()n,
Murrogh, in command of an nuxiliary
force, proceeded by a diJIel'ent route
and devastated the whole <11.qtrict from
GIendalou/th to Kilmainham.
As the
country lying directly between thN<(,
two places is even now HI tle more thnn
a de~ert, it moy be safely presumed
that his line of march lay alon/t th!'
con~t. The two armiE's,
lllldl'!' King
Brian and hi!; Ron, met at Duhlln, the
wall;; of which they surroull.l<-.l, formIng It bll)ckade, ThE're t1wy remained
from !Jtll :;eptember till Chl'lstm:lS without a moyp tHelng made b)' pithpr JlHrty,
I he Irish resting In th .. lr camJ) and
t h!' Dan('s keeping do!=«> within I heIr
wnll~. Then, Of; eYl'nts l)('gall to prove,
it wa!; the hel"ll"gers who were realIy
bl,,('kmINl, for their [ll'ovl";i"l111 be<'tlme
('xhanRtl'cI lon/t before tho~p of the beI'ieg('(l, and flO BrIan W:iS ohlig!'d, n1l)('h
to hlfl lliHIIPVOintlJlellt, to rni!'(> the !lIege
:lOll r('Iurn to his headquartl'rs III :\fllllsfpr,
Hilt the Dane!'! wl'll knew that h(' wall
Ilot 11 man to he enslly diverted frolll
his purpose, and 8('cor(lingly news f;()(ln
I)('gan to r(>l1('h them of pr('parntlonl! for
:t
" f!('(Jn(l
nnll gt'{'ut4'r ('xI)('dltion.
'J'hOl'flllj!hly aln rill <'<1 , for thf'Y bad not
forguttl'n OI(,lIl11uma, all,1 greatly (Its trtl tln~ tIIPir ',W[l "trCIlIt 11 to ('Ol>e with
him, tht'Y "{'nt nmbll!'lslIIlor:'l to thl'lr
"III'I') IIf1 11111.,. nhroa{J , to rlll~(! tile 4111l .lnr,1 "f war an.1 Illvolte lis I Utu('f' (,,1'
1I finnl {"'lIte t with thl. forllll<lahl(' rn,',
All .' aJl(!! .. a \-lnll y.:\Il'llrW' IlnW 1>11 II ~

wit It preparations for I he ('oming
struggle, and every arllloury in Norway, ::!weden, and Denl1lari, rel:ooUlHkd
with din and clangour. In I he following spring deta('hments began to arrive,
and fleet after fleet poured into Dublin
mighty cohorts of mailed and armed
warriors in corselets of gleaiiling brass
or glittering steel.
And there camp
nobles aml ehieftains of mighty renown
from Saxon-land, from the far iRles
of Orkney, and from the bleak Nol'thern coasts. But Brian, unawed by
these preparations, strove night and
day to perfect his plans to crush .. the
proud invader."
He again marched
into Lelnster, burning Howth and Fingall. And when the Danes from the
battlemellts of Dublin saw afar the
blaze and glow from the plains of
Fingall, they knew that he was on tbe
march, and tbey sallied forth to attack
him on the" Plain of the Bird Flocks,"
which extended from Tallaght to
Howth. Brian was now en('llmped on
the Green of Dublin, probably at the
northern side of the Liffey. On tllP
eve of Holy Thursday, hearing that
the Danes were determined to fi/tht
next day, he held a council of war with
his nobles, and, after lengthened <il'lib!'rationA, it WitS d!'cided to prepare
fOl' batlle, though they were vel'.\' unwilling to fight on a day hallowed by
~uch slIcr!'d tll;sociat ions. When Good
Friday, 23rd April, 1014, dawned tbe
two armies stood face to face, deployed
in battle line, waiting for th!' signal to
ht'~in ,
the Danish fleet luy moored
along the northern side of the bay,
and II small portion of their army garrisoned the fortress of Duhlin.
The weigbt of evidence would seem
10 indicate that the battle waR mainly
fought ~outh of the Tolka, instead of
nor th of it, as hus been generally assumed; in other wordS, that the battlefield was not Clontarf, but the ground
now coverC(1 by the north Ride of the
elty,
In proof of this it h; r!.'Cordl'Cl that
the lIrogre, s of th!' battl .. WII>1 anxlouRly
watt'llI'd from the baUII'ment8 of Dublin by Sltric allll thl' Danish garrison,
who, it is tated, ('ould distinguish
frll'llfll; from fo('>; . Thl'~e batU!'ments
mllst hu\'e been MIlJ!'wlwl'e 011 {he hiIl
at Dl'es('nt occupied by the Ca>1t\e. Xow,
3!<sumlng that an north of t be Llfft' Y
waR then open {" Itllllry, anll without
taking Into 3"f'Ount till' InequaJitiel\ and
nnrlulu\lons ()f the /tround, It may be
bart'ly us. ert<,<1 that I h' runge of <1is1i:l('t vi. ion ('oHIoI !lot ('xten(} l}('yond
the Tolka, two lllil{'s distant.
The fuet tbat Ihl' battle II. now known
a~ .. The BottiI' or (,lontarf " d()(>s not
ufford much I'lne t() tlw !'itE', for in the
('olltemp()r3 ry :;c(llldinIWlan r('CordH it
I,. called
.. nrlall's
Battle,"
and
ill tb{' Jrj,.,h r''('or<\l! "the Dattle
of th J,' I"hltlt:;-wl' h' of Clontarf," ami
t1wrp j g'Jf)(1 !'t'II"')lJ to } Ii 'VI' that thi
w('lr ~I'K)(I nnt ut Bnlly\)ou/th·bridj!'t', us
hn.; It('l'n >4111)1111::,(>(1, but hIgher Ull th
'n,lkn, nl'ar ('I onll 0'1', which WUH llIore
Ilk"l)' til!' llIOlll h al that. tinH'.
Jll l'ill:l,
wh(>n "1K'llilljt
•III , new
~r()1II111 :It f::I\·pndl. h ·rllw find IJrnnbyrow, n Jl;rl'ltt fjll:tlltity of IlllmAn hnn(\'I,
;h~'f\lIl l,al\icod by I Ill' l' mains of arm.
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and armour, were discovered in trenches
~relics, no doubt, of this great battIe.
The Irish account of the battle (Wars
of the GaedhH toit1~ the Gam) states
that a few days before the engagement,
part of the Danish army sailed in their
fleet to Howth, probably to attack the
Irish there, but, returning, effected a
jnnction with the main body of
the Danes and the Leinster Irish
under Mailmora, upon which the battle
commenced immediately.
From the foregoing facts it may be
reasonably concluded (1) that during
the combat the Danish fleet was moored
along the coast immediately north of
the Lilley, ancI that the Danish army
formed on the shore with their backs
to the sea; (2) that King Brian having
chosen his ground so that the Liffey
interposed between the battlefield and
the fortress of Dublin, the Danes were
forced to abandon Dublin as a base of
refuge and to depend solely on their
fleet in case of retreat, and (3) that
the bulk of the fighting took place, as
I have stated, between the Tolka and
the Liffey.
The waters of Dublin Bay then flowed
very much farther inland than now, and
the seashore extended from about Grattan Bridge by Abbey street, O'Conuell
(or SackvilIe street), and thence somesomewhat eastward of Mountjoy square
out to the Tolka between Ballybough
and Drumcondra.
The position then of the two armies
in action would lie, roughly speaking,
in a line from the Four Courts to
Drumcondra.
Of course Dublin was
then ouly a small town south of the
Lift'ey, of which the (Danish) Castle
was the centre or citadel.
Just before the battle commenced,
King Brian, who on account of his
great age did not personally engage in
It, rode along in front of his army, and
holding aloft the cross, the emblem of
their prescribed and persecuted religion, reminded them of the great sacrifice of that day, and exhorted them to
fight valiantly for their faith and
fatherland. They then advanced to the
combat, the detail!". of which are given
in extravagant and bombastic language
by the old historians.
The battle raged from early morning
till about four o'clock iu the evening,
when, nearly all the Dani!>h leaders of
note having fallen, the Irish appear to
have made a concentrated attack upon
their centre, whereupon the Danes
having no one to rally them fell back
In dl order. The confUSion now became
general. nnd they fled on every side;
one portion attempted to reach their
comrad~ In Dublin by croSSing the
Lift'ey at Dufl'gllll's Bridge, supposed to
have been near the present Queen'slitrl'('t Bridge. but the Iri h had anticipated them there. and cutting off their
r treat. lIot a man e' ·aped. Another
lnrg body fled back to the strand to regain their Iibl"pS. hilt when they r('l\rh('d
the shore they found that it 'wn high
wnter. nnd they were thus cut oft from
nIl refu~e in that quarter. In (lespair
mnny threw them' lve into the sea,
and endenvourtng to wim out to the
hip were drowned in great numbers.
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A •wood called Tomar's Wood then
fringed the northern shores of Dublin
Bay, and In this wood some of the
Irish took up a poSition, killing many
of the fugitives who came that way.
The Danes, now hemmed In between
the 'l'olka on the north and the LtlIey
on the south, with the Irish 0U their
west side and the sea on the east, made
a desperate rush to force a pa8~agc
across the Tolka, then swollen by the
returning tide; here the greatest slaughter took place, the river bed being
in places choked up wifh the bodies.
A considerable number, however, SllCreeded in escaping across it and over
to the northern shore of the bay, and,
b'eing pursued, a running fight was kept
up along the Strand from Clontarf out
to Howth.
The recollection of this
may have originated the local tradition
that the battle was fought at C10ntarf,
though probably very little of the actual fighting took place there.
It is
likely, however, that the district of
Clontarf was then more extensive, and
reached inland as far as Drumcolldnt
and southward as far as the Tolka.
..1uother tradition states that a party
of Danes who were pursued out to
Howth took refuge on the Bailey promontory, on which a ruined 1'ortre~s
stood, and there defended themselyl's
against desperate odds till their shillS
took them 011: in safety.
The battle was all open fighting, the
nature of the ground admitting of no
ambuscades and little strategy.
The
combatants fought man to man and
breast to breast, and the victory WitS
gained by dint of sheer physical
strength and personal valour. No
mention is made of any cavalry having
been used in the engagement, though
there are evidences of the existence of
Danish cavalry in Ireland before this
period.
Towards the close of the conflict,
when King Brian was praying in his
tent, his attendant noticed a small
party of Danes approaching and
directed his attention to them. They
were about to pass him by, when one
of them recognised him as the Irish
King. Thereupon Brodar. the command~r of the fleet. who was one of the
party, raised. his gleaming battle-axe
and attacked him.
Brian drew his
sword, and with one furious blow cut
orr his leg at the knee, but the fierce
Viklnl!: before faIling had time to cleave
the King's head with his :ue. So fell
the mighty Brian Boru, the one Irish
sovereign who rO!le superior to the
petty jealousies an<1 tribal disputes of
his time. nnd united his country in a
supreme and successful effort to free it
from the Danes, who nt that time and
for long nfterwards held undisputed
sovereignty In England.
Brian's son Mnrrogh also fell in the
battle. He engaged in combat a Danish
chieftain, but his hand was so disnbled
thnt he had to drop his sword; he then
ized his ndv('r::oary by the helmet with
his left hand. aUll t<'llrlng orr his armour threw him to the ground. Murrogh then being up)J('nnost, seized the
foreigner's sword and stabbed him
thrice with it, but notwithstanding this
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the dying chieftain drew his long knife
and gave Murrogh a deadly wound, of
which he expired next morning. Brian's
grandson Turlough, only 15 years of
age, the son of Murrogh, wns found
drowned at the fishing-weir after the
battle with his hands entangled in the
long hair of a Dane whom he had pursued into the river.
Among others that fell in the battIe
were the traitor Mailmom and Brian's
nephew, who Itlayed the celebrated
game of chess at Kincora. They fell
in combat with each other.
Thus at a blow the reigning family
became extinct, nnd there call be little
doubt that the dynastic wars which
followed, bringing Ireland to the verge
of social and national dissolution, ultimately paved the way for the invasion
of Strongbow a.n'd the Anglo-Normans.
Among the Incidents of the battle it
is recorded that in the earlier part of
the day, while fhe issue was yet doubtful, Sitric, who was on the battlements
of his watch tower in Dublin, sald,
" Well do the foreigners reap the field;
many is the sheaf they cut down," to
which his wife (Brian's daughter) replied, "That will be seen at the end of
the day." But when it was evening,
and the Danes were in full retreat towards the sea, she said to him, In bitter irony, "The foreigners are going
into the sea, their natural inheritance.
I wonder is it to cool themselves?"
Whereupon he became so angered that
4e struck her a blow in the mouth
which knocked out one of her teeth!
Sitric was the son of Amlaff, and
brother of BaroIa who fell at Glenmama, so that. it may be naturally
supposed that he felt great enmity towards the Irish. His marriage with
King Brian's daughter, which took
place soon after Glenmama, was a diplomatic alliance for which Brian hImself
was mainly responsible.
There is curious corroliorative evidence to show that the writer of the
Irish account of the battle must hafe •
been an eye-witness or got his details
from one who was. It is stated that
on the day of the battle (23rd April,
1014) full tide cQincided with sunriSe,
and that the full tide again in the
evening rut olf the Danes from thl'lr
ships. This has since been proved to
be true by Dr. Haughton, T.C.D., who,
without a ~owledge of the Irish aCcount of the battle, by a difficult amI
abstruse calculation found that on that
particular day It was high water at
5.30 o'clock in the morning and again
at 5.55 o'clock in the evening.
(To be cOlltinued).
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SWORD
OF

O'MALLEY
BY

JUSTIN MITCHELL.

CHAPTER XXV. -continued.
.. When his sword is at your neck,
you will alter your view," growled
Brant, white and thin-lipped.
.. I think not," said Lotz sturdily.
.. What a cursed mischance that he
should escape from the burning lodge
at Wuldnerl" Brant murmured moodily.
.. We deemed we had him trapped and
trussed securely as a basting fowl."
Lotz regarded his companion questioningly.
" What hand had you in the burning
of the lodge?" he inquired in amazement.
Brant assumed a weighty air of myst ery and importance.
He positively
swaggered.
.. Lotz," he said exultingly, "when
my master, the Duke, has matters of
moment afoot, and looks around for a
trusty agent, he doesn't choose a bluff,
outspoken fool whose only boast is
that he can fence tolerably and ride
straight. He selects a man of judgment and experience, craft and skill,
a man versed in th e subtleties of intrigue ; secret, silent, swift-such a man,
in fact, as your humble servant. I was
h onoured by the Duke's command . I
fired the hunting-lodge."
Lotz looked and felt as though the
earth had opened at his feet. Involuntarily he backed towards the door.
Brant's livid grin filled him with unutterable loathing.
.. By the merest chance," the boaster
continued, .. our two birds escaperl
from the snare. The Irishman and the
Prince surrendered their quarters to the
ladies and retired to some hut or outhouse near by. The women were only
rescueri in the nick of time."
.. By whom?" Lotz queried thickly.
.. By the mad I rishman, of course,"
Brant sneerer}. .. Who else, think you,
would step boldly into a pit of raging
fiame and court almost certain death,
merely to save a woman? "
Brant's coele of ethics was beyone!
Lotz. The bronzed trooper drew his
hand across his brow. Such monstrous
villainy was past comprehension. The
thought uppermost in i1is mind found
utterance from his lips.
" O'Malley is a hero," he said simply.
Brant's discordant chuckle had in it
a note of mockery that sent Lot1.'s
blood to his brow anel his hand to his
sword.
.. Have a ¢are, Brant," he said
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hoarsely.
.. You may taunt me and
tempt me too far."
Brant was reckless now. His hatred
of O'Malley spurred him to find fresh
insults for his enemy's admirer.
"You fear the swaggering braggart,
Lotz," he sneered, .. and I believe you
mean to curry favour with him. \Vere
he here now, I trow you would cower
before him and grovel at his feet."
.. There may be some grovelling done
presently, but not, I think, by Lotz,"
said a voice from the doorway.
Brant, retreating before the menace
of Lotz's weapon, halted to stare over
His comrade's shoulder at the tall figure
on the threshold.
He blanched, and
his small, vicious eyes shot terrified
glances here and there in search of
some avenue of escape.
There was
none. The stable had only one door.
Lotz, smiling at Brant's discomfiture,
was reminded of a trapped rat.
Edmund regarded Lotz's naked blade
questioningly.
.. Why are you two quarrelling? " he
demanded.
Lotz hesitated for a moment, and then
blurted out: .. The ruffian has offered
me a monstrous insult. He insinuated
that I am a coward and a lickspittle."
"I overheard the taunt," said Edmund. "But, verily, Lotz, a brave fellow like you can well afford to smile at
the malice of such a scurvy toad as
Brant."
.. I shall smile if you wish," quoth
Lotz grimly; " but I will kill him nevertheless."
"Your pardon, Lotz," said O'Malley
quietly; "permit me to urge that my
claim on Brant is paramount. \Vhen
he has disposed of me, he may square
his little account with you-perhaps."
"No, nol" Brant wailed piteously.
His voice was almost a squeal. Edmund
ignored the interruption.
"As a matter of fact," he continued,
.. I came here to fight both of you."
Th ere was a moment's silence. Brant's
cunning brain, a prey to vexation and
deadly fear, was yet foxily searching,
gauging, scheming. Surely there must
be some way outl He saw that O'Malley's sword-arm and hand were
swathed in bandages.
With his left hand, easily, as a man
draws a dagger, Edmund drew his
blade.
" Stand aside, Lotzl" he ordered, advancing llpon Brant, who shrank before
the shining weapon. .. Come, Brant,
engage," he saici pleasantly, as though
proposing to indulge in a friendly fencin~ bont.
Brant wore a sword, but he refused
to elraw. White-lipped and narroweyed, he grinned evilly at his adversary. Edmund was vaguely reminded
of the Duke ot Un/tvar. The man had
caught the mannerism of the master.
"I cannot fight. I am no swords·
man," he pleaded.
.. Merely a murderer," Edmund added
civilly.
.. Fight Lotz first," Brant sugge ted.
.. ~ol" answered Edmund, Inexorable.
" Fight us both together, then," Brant
prompted.
.. :'io'" came a gruff negative from
Lotl, .. One at a time is fair fighting.
Besides, he is hurt and disabled. When

he has finished with you, I will take
my turn."
Brant leered mockingly at the other.
.. I knew you were afraid of him," he
snarled.
Lotz dropped his sword and dealt his
tormentor a swishing slap across the
face.
O'Malley made a gesture of im·
patience .
.. We waste time," he said. .. I have
immediate and important business elsewhere. If you don't draw and defend
yourself, Brant, I will shear the head
from your shoulders at one sweep.
Just in such fashion have I served
traitors before_"
Brant realised that further temp orising was useless. He drew his sword.
The blades had crossed perhaps haIta-dozen times, Brant backing timorously, when Lotz beheld O'Malley's
sword whirl in a lightning circle.
There came an agoniSing squeal from
Brant. Severed at the wrist, his right
hand, with the sword in its grasp, flew
through the air and fell with a thud at
Lotz's very feet.
Blood spouted from the handless
stump as Brant, with a howl, sank to
his knees, his left hand gripping his
maimed forearm.
Lotz went ashen pale; but Edmund
maintained a pose of stony indifference. Ere long Brant's frenzied howls
changed to low moans of agony.
.. Tear his scarf into trips and bind
his arm tightly," O'Malley said to Lotz.
The trooper, who had some sort of
rude skill in such matters, bound the
wounded limb, and, with tightly-drawn
ligatures, stanched the flow of blood.
.. The hand that fired the huntinglodge must pay the penalty," O'Malley
said, spearing the bleeding member on
his sword-point and stepping towards
the door. A swing of his weapon sent
the hand fiying over the cliff and into
the Pool of the Dead.
.. 'Tis but a morsel to whet the merman's appetitie," he said. .. The full
meal follows presently."
Returning to the stable, he addresse(l
Brant.
"Get you gone to the city," he said
sternly. " Seek out some leech to heal
your hurt, and beware how you cross
my path again. Go in silence. Speak
not a word until you reach the heart of
Rhonberg. It you attempt to cry out,
or to warn your master that I am h ere,
you shall follow your hand into the
pool. Go I"
Brant was weeping now, snivelling
like a whipped cur. He crept away
silently, and drifted from the courtyard. D,?att'n and broken, he passed
from Edmund's life for ever.
Swlnging his sword, O'Malley turned
smilingly to Lott.
.. At your service, sir," he said, wUh
a profollnd bow.
turdily Lotz faced him, and the pair
engaged . O'Malley found his opponent
no mean swordsman. The troo~r had
a supple wri t and a stout arm. HI
skill was not of the highest, bllt·tlll lie
!'howed no sign of blenching before the
bUnding play of Edmund's swishing
blade.
Like most sword men, Lot?
found himself at a j%rave di"artvnntago
in tackl1ng a left-handed opponent
(To b. Continl/ed).
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INTERNATIONAL ARMY BOXING.
Hug e Aud ienc e See s Spl end id Spo rt
Por tob ello Gym nas ium .

.

In

ENGLISHMEN WIN FOUR AND LOSE ,FOUR CONTESTS.
" It was a pleasur e to be here to-nigh t and to witness the manner
in which the several fights were earried Ollt and
the true sportsm anlike spirit manife sted by both victors and
losers in all the cont~sts.
Eyeryth ing was fair !\11d above
board and withou t fear, favour or affectio n for anybod y."
So said the Ministe r for Defenc e at the present ation of souveni
r medals to the contest ants in last night's great Jnternationa l Army Boxing Oompe titions at Portobe llo Barrack s.
In the name of all present and in the name of sport he
extende d a Cead mile fuilte to the British Army represe ntatives
, and the audienc e cheered thl} sentime nt to the echo.
Colonel R. V. Cowey, on behali of the British Army Boxing
As~ociation said it was his privileg e to retum thanks
for the magnif icent welcom e which they in Ireland had given
the English team. "A night like this," he said " cann~t
but help on the good cause of interna tional friendsh ip, and
I hope that I am voicing your feelings when I say that It
ought to become an annual event," (loud cheers).
The spaciou s gymnas ium of Portobe llo Barrack s was packed
to the last availab le inch of space, and many hundr~ds
who had delayed getting tickets until th" last day were disappo
inted. The Army has brough t about such a bo,xmg
revival in Ireland that it looks as if Portobe llo gymnas ium
will have to be enlarge d for futU1'e contest s. The huge
audienc e, on the whole, display ed amazin gly good order- a
fact to which the Ministe r for Defence paid tribute.
The British represe ntative s carried off the Bantam , Feather
, Middle and Cruiser Weight honours , whilst the Fly.
Light, Welter and Heavy Weight s were. won by the Saorsta t
represe ntatives , the honour s in the Heavy going to Guard
'Driscol l. The boxing was of good quality all round and all
the boutsfw ent the full six rounds of two minute s each.1

o

BOUT S DESCR IBED.
FLYWEIGHT.

CorpI. McDonogh (2iith Battn.) beat
CorpI. Connell (1st Camero nians)
on points.
l\1cDonogh landed the left early to
the head, but COnnell replied with a
left to the body. Connell forced McDonogh to the ropes, but the latter
L'overed cle,erly . HOllours were e,en
at the end of the rounl1. In the second
meeting l\1cDonogh scored freely with
the left, but the English man almost
landed a right uppercu t, McDonogl1
e,ading
the
attem]lt .
l\1cDonogh
covered liP well in the third session and
had the better of a good rounel in
which Infighting was the order. Conn('l1 forced the pace in the opening of
the fourth, but McDonogh fought bacl;:
well. landing the left frequen tly to the
head.
Connell ~ought a k.o. route
home. but it pro,ed ullllYalliog.
In
the fifth Connell score.l fl'equently to
the head with both haml" at the I'ltart,
bnt \'l('YC'r dueklng and spl('ndtll ringcraft left l\Il'Donogh ,wI] In front. 1.1
tbe final meeting a good right to tile
head by Connell .. hool;: )IcDoJlogh up,
but the lutter scorl'tl freely with the
left and gl1lm'(l n well-lIIl'l'it('11 vlctmy.
BANTAMS.

Corpl. G. H. ~\gu7.ld (l.t :-;orthampton)
beat Pte. Le,-lil' (..\ $ .(".) on points.
Both boxed Ctlution ly :\t the start

and a dangerollS straight left by Aguzzi
kept Leslie on guard. It was an even
first round with little forcing. Aguzzi
gave a clever exhibiti on in the ..econd
and boxing well with both hands had
Leslie perplexe d before the end of the
round.
In the third Leslie got the
right home to the head often, but the
visitor plied a telling left in return and
continue d to gather points.
Aguzzi
sent home terrific rights to the head
and body in the fourth and shook
Leslie up. Leslie improved towards the
end of the round but failed to follow
up some good chances of finishing the
figh t.
'I he fifth 1) roved an infightin g
round. with little advanta ge to eHher.
_\t the final meeting Aguzzi did most
of the attfl('king, and although Leslie
had his oppouen t groggy near I he end
.\guzzi W:lH a good wiuller at the finish.
CRUISERWEIGHT.

Lieut. J. Courtis (R ..A.S.C.) beat Pte.
Kl<llE'Y on points.
Com·tls use(l the ring well in the first
round and showell no desire to mix
matters . He hlllded a few good lefts
to the hl'ud in a tame 1'01l1l(1. There
wus again little boxlnl\' ill Ihe ~(,l'on<l.
with Kidley hmillng nil occasiollal body
hlow in reply to SOIll{> good work by
I he EJlltllshmnl1's left. Kidley forced
tlll' filtht in Ihi' third. but little progress
was Illlllle b~· l'ither fmm a boxin .... point
of Yiew. 'l'he fourth sbowed COllrtls

I he Rpeedier boxer, but their was little
;oting behind the blow .. of either. l'ourlis PUt more vim into the next round
<lllil gathered pOints as the fight Pl'~)
gl·essed.
In the final round Court~~
used the ring w('ll, and scored with 111~
llfe often, to gnin a good decision.

FEATHERWEIGHT.
~I'l'gt. W. D. Deale (21ld '.rhl' Buff~)

beat Pte. Clarke (8th Battn.).

A good left to the head by Clar];.1'

('aused his opponen t to wiuce back, but
the Bnglish mnn replied with a right to
Ihe ribs . Clurke boxed cooly throughout the rouml and held a slight lelia
at the finish. In the second Clarke got
home to the head and ribs and carryin/t
Ihe fight maintai ned his lead.
B~llll'
in the third improve d, scoring of~e~l
with right to the head ami body, whlist
('larke fought gamely and shared the
round. In the fourth a right to the
jaw by Ciarke steadied his opponent.
who tried to l)lay on Clarke's damagt'tl
('~-e. Clarke had the better of the ('Xc·hanges. In the fifth after eyen t'X('hanges Clarke slipped to the bOard~:
and neale in lifting his opponent cl~ll[
wali warlllly applaud ed for his spOl'tlDg
Hpil'it.
The sixth saw Clarke forcing
matters and he got home a straight Jt>ft
fl'equently to the head- and althouJth
Beale Rhowed improve n;ent he seemed
10 hI' behind nt the finish, when he rel'pln'li the verdict.
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WELTERWEIGHT.

i:'l'rgt. 1'. Dwyer (16tb Batt n. , heat
Corpl. A . Watti> llRt Lnn('~ . Fusilier·s).
The opening 1'0Ulltl consi"tp(\ of hot
cxchanges in which Watts proved a
dpver' two-banded boxer. Dwyer tried
to connect often with bis right, but
dpyer riugcraft. by Watts denied him .
Balf way through the second Watts ~ot
the right across to the head, but there
was lit tl(> sting in it. Dwyer fough i
back well nnd scoretl on 'Vatte.' body.
W atts in tbe next used bis longer reach
to advantage. but Dwyer pORsessed tbe
stronger dig when his right proved dangerous and Dwyer went for his man
early in the next and did most of the
fightin~.
Wat ts appeared tir(>d.
In
the fifth Watts frequently shot his Il'f.
home and Dw~-er levelled up matters
with rights to the h(>ad anti r ib:;, . Walt:;
in the final sef<sion got through Dwy(>r's
guard with right uppercuts, and although the Englishman seemed to llaye
a slight lead the judges disagr(>Nl and
th(> r(>f(>l'(>e
(Surgeon F . ~l()l'l'iu)
aWfll'l1<'(\ thc fight to Dwyer.
MIDDLEWEIGHT.
~l'r/!:t.

II'. P. Crawl(>y (R. Tank Corps)

b(>at Pte. )lorgan (23rd Battn .) on
point!' .
Both were slow at tlle start, but tllere
wms early evidence of a dama/!:ing left
coming f r om the visitor. '1'l1e :;,econd
r ounll saw plent ~' of tackling by Morgan, !Jut llis OP1)Onl'nt was wa r y an<1
l it tle damag(> was tlone by either. ~l or
gan landed a good right to the hea<1
in the tll1rd and then carrl(><1 the fi/!:ht,
fo rcing Crawley about the ring. At the
next meeting the Englishman It)r(> in
to iUorgan, who replied with a great
right to the head.
Crawley got llis
l(>ft home often but did little damage.
Morgan started the fifth well, following
up a good right to the jaw witll an other . l\Ior/!:an had t he better of the
rouml. Iu the last r ound there was
plenty of strong bOxing, bot h showIng
little Signs of str ess.
Crawley (lill
most of the attacking and ear ned tbe
yel'llid with a useful left.
~IGHTWEIGHTS.

Pt(>. ,; }fossy " Doyle (16th Battn.) beat
P te. Grimcs (2nd E. Lancs) on
points.
Doyle e.tarted to work at OI1<'e mill in
a clever round, in wblcb bot b Hhowl.'<1
good boxIng, got homl.' t o the ribs and
head with a dallg~rous right. I n till'
next a right SWill/!: to the IH':lll hy Doyle
f<book Gr imes uP. but the latt(>l' cleyerly
Ilncked dungerous lefts to t he head.
Doyle h ad the better of the rounel.
Grimes was kept to the rO)('H for mo;ot
of the next round but fought bad,
gamely . Doyle had ea"il~' thp !)eth'r of
the exchanges. I II the fourth, althou~h
Doyle WIIS the aggl·eHsor. Grill\{,,~ fought
back well from clinchp • but wal-. w(>ak
in flplh-erv. In the fiflh Grlmeil wnf!
dropped ff;r f<ix. bllt rof«' a:lllllely. 'fbI'
sh:th m\llul In'o\'ifk'd It good mill with
plenty of llnr<1 hItting. Doyle wn.: the
e ll.'Yerl.'r IhrOll.!!'hnllt hutl /:'lIil1('11 tb,' decl. Ion over II pi1wky "PIMIIII'Iit.

• HEAVYWEIGHTS.

Vania O'Driscoll beat Gual'lh;man J .

Harrison (1st Grenn<1ier Guards) Oil
points.
'1'l1e first c01Ulistl.'d of in fighting in
which Harrison ShOWNl up slightly the
better.
O'Driscoll in the second got
lJome to the head with a good right,
!Jut clen' 1' dodg ing by th(> Englishman
llren'nted any damage.
In the next
O'Driscoll kept Harrison to lli:; cornel',
but inflicted little damage in an nninterestin'" round. The fourth provided
!Jetter bO~ing, O'Drisco11 still forcing
tlle fight. Harrison did most of the
work in the next and often hud the
Garda on the l'(>tr(>at. lIaI'l'isOll carried
the ji"'ht to hiK oppon<>nt at the beginning of tlle final sN,,:;ion, but a rigllt
uppercut by O'Driscoll a~o:;,t found its
billet. O'Driscoll won on points in a
disappo inting bout .
FL YWEIGHTS.

Pte. ,Joynt (1:itll Rattn.) beat J . Kearns
(Pllrenix B.C.) on points.
'1'lIe civilian put up a splendid show,
hut the experience of Joynt told in tlle
end, when he received the decision .
Guard McAlinden (Garda Siocllana) and
Sergt. 1\1. Duggan (lRth Infantry
Battalion).
Thc laRt fight of the night between
the ex-Arm.r man Garda McAlinden and
Hergt. :\1. D uggan provic1ed one of the
best contests of tlle night. '1'l1ere was
plenty of give and take, with hard
hitting throughout.
After a splendid
conle:;,t the j udges disagreed and tlle
referee declared a draw.

PRESENT/loTION OF MEDALS.
The vast major iiy of the audience,
despite the lateness of the hour, r emained l.n their 5eats for the ceremony
of the pr esentaliol'l of mednls by tll(>
Minister for Defence.
At 11.25 tbe English team, led by
Lieutenant Courtis, enter ed the ring
and lined up agninst the ropes at one
side. Thpy were all iu civilian C1)8ttune and some of t hl'llI h01'e ~igll!:< of
the conflid ill the Hhall" or bandaged
hands, wh ilst Agnzzi had a big patch
of plaster under his l(>ft eye. I mmediately afterwar!ls the I rish boxer5
took up poSition along tlle ropes facinl;
their former antagonIst!!. Some of tlw
Irishmen, all of whom saye two W('J'P
in unifor m, a lso ~howl.'<1 baJldai!;~'f1
bauds.
Terrific clieering greeted the appearance on the platform of the Milll tel'
for Defence, who waR accompunied hy
Colonel R. V. Cowey, D. _0., Chairman of the British Army Boxing A"~() 
elation, Captain M. · J. Chamberlain,
) I. B.l<J., and a number of the IrlRh
.c\l'my Chiefs.
.. III the first place," .. aId the Ministl'r, "I wanl to congratulate you all
on the good order maintained. It was
a wonderful attendance and the order
was very good Indeed . I wI 'h to extPIIII to our Yi~itf)rR, the repre~ellt olives
of the nrlth,b Army here, 11 h('arty
Ocall mile fallte In your 11aml' nnd In
the naDle of )<Jlort (l<md njJI,luuM') . It
Willi a plellHur,' to he her!' t() · "l~bt and
to wltne.... the 1Il8JIII(>r III wlll<-b tlw
s<" 'erlll tiltht.· w .. r .. C'flrrl ... 1 out :11111 thl'
true ~porlsillllIllike plJ'i 1II11111fl'~II'" Ii.,
both victor Ilnll 10"1'J' III IIIl t ht' ('f)J1-

tests l applatlse). E"~r~- tlling was fail:
:tllll ahoye board and without fear,
faYfHll' or alTl'ction for anybody (apvlnIlRl.').
"'1'he succesS' of to-night'!! proceedings was a grent pleastire. I am Rill'"
that l)J.e management al}d tbe pel'son"
who wer e l'esvonsible for getting up
these fights and I aUl sur e thnt when
tbe visitors go back to their OWl) country they will say tllut they llav~ r~
ceiYcd genuine Irish hospitality and fall'
play in the City of Dublin" (loud ~nd
continued npplause in which the BritIsh
representatives joined).
The Minister for Defence then presented the IllNlalh. shaking hand" with
(><lch man as he carne up and in so,me
cases adding a word of congratul<l~lOU
or a sympathet ic comment at the SIght
of some slight injury sustained in the
bouts. Medals were also presented to
lhe trainers of the respective team!!.
The Minister tllen introduced ('olonel
Cowey, who met with a mm;t entbusintltic reception.
When the applause llad subsided thl.'
Colonel said:•. Gentlemen, It is my privilege toni"'ht to thanl;: you on behalf of thl'
British Army Boxing Association for
the magnificent welcome which you in
Ireland have given our team. I thinl,
yon will agree that no one need 100.,
for !'leaner, gaml.'r, or more sporting
boxing (hear, llear, and applause). A
night like this cannot but help on the
/!:ooll cause of interuation:ll fl'iendsbill,
and I hope that I am voicmg your feelin~s when I say that it ought to become an annual event (loud applause).
.. We in Engla nd shall look forwunl
wit II great pll'asure to tbe visit of tb(>
ll'i,;h Army Boxing team to our own
(·()untry. ' Ve may not be able to equal
your hospttality, but we shali do onr
he:;t (apiliause).
" I must not say much more. It bas
been a great night's sport anll all of
our parfy are only too glad to visit
your beautiful country and to compete
with you on equal terms in good llarc1
sport. Gentlemen, I think y011 for your
kindnef;1> to me and · our team.
We
shall not forget It." (Loud applam'e.)
The Colonel then called upon th<,
Brillsll team to give three' cheers for
lhe IrIsh Army BOxing team, whIch
they dltl wllh a vigorous enthm!lllsm
that Illade lhe roof ring.
'],he l\llnister for Defence immediately
stepped forward and called upon tb~'
Irish team to reciprocate, and the Irishmen guY!' tl!l good as they got in cheering. amI at lbe finish the audi('n<'l'
add(>(l nnfltht'r cheer of th('lr OWII for
t he visitors.
The l'l'OC4't'llingt! then concluded.
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HURLING FINAL.
Disappointing Day at
Croke Park.
CORK'S HOLLOW WIN.
The sodden state of the ground at
last Sunday's final of the Hurling
Championship could hardly be used as
rin excuse for KilkE'nny's defeat. The
result would not have been altered
under any condltions. At no stage of
the struggle did Kilkenny shal"le like
winners and their opponents form the
best hurling combination seen for a
lOng time.
Considering the adverse weather con<litions the crowd must have been a
satisfactory one from the point of view
of the Central Q>ullcil, who, by this time,
have made up for last year's many
deficiencies. About 26,800 paid £2,631 for
admission. but it hardly could be said
that they got their money's worth-at
least in the second half.
Fast up-anlt-down play ruled in the
opentng exchangE'S, but Cork were first
to score. This au~urE'd well, since they
were playing against a stilr breeze.
Ahern's goal was a fine piece of opportunism. Kilkenny replied with a goal
per R oberts, who scored with an
angular shot from 15 yards' range.
Cork gradually asserted superiority
and scored a minor per Higgins and a
thrilling goal by the now famous
.. J udy'" Coughlan. From the loose in
midfield Meagher (L.) shot a nlcelyjudged POint, but the score was disallowed orr the grounds, obviously, that
Murphy, thE' Cork eentre fUll, had committed an infringement before the ball
had crossed the bar. Even though Kilkenny scored a goal from the scramble
which followed the resultant free I
question whether the referee's ruling
was correct.
His whistle may have
sounded before the ball actually crossed
the bar, but I did not hear it. and,
furthermore, the flag was raiSE'd.

•

rather original idea in having one stick
for pucking out and another for the
rest of the play. Clmtwell, though it
did not avail him on Sunday last, has
probably a good reason for this, because he droye the longest ball on the
fieW either with or against the breeze.
L. Meagher and both Dunphys were
sonnd enough, but Grace anrl Power,
espeCially the former player, were very
disappointing. Kilkenny, on thc whole,
cover!,>ll up yery poorly and allowed the
Cork midfield men altogether too much
rope.
Who has not 11Parl1 of Sean Og Murphy? None but a recluse indeed, since
the magic llflme has been borne on
ethereal waves to the confines of the
globe. Murphy is more than a good
hurler. He is a thoughtful hurler. He
not only defends, but opens up the game
for the forwards by shrewd placing.
The big West Cork man, Hurley, is a
vigorous hurler, who met the ball from
every angle with unerring judgment.
His placings from the frees were always
on the mark. The Coughlans played as
Cork expected them to play. I can say
the same about Clann Aherne, from the
personnel of which most of the scores
came. The Clann has been as succe~!i
ful on the field of sport aR they haye
hitherto been in Ireland's fight for freedom. The way In which the Clan as n
whole combined was delightful to
watch.
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preSE'nt Provincial system employed by
the G.A.A. It is contended that under
any other arrangement Kilkenny coulll
not haye hoped to reach the final.
There if,; unquestionably a good deal in
this argument. ~I'ake the ca&e of '1'ipperary, for instance. Cork could only
bent them at the third at tempt, yet
they ('1'illperary) {lid not reach even the
semi-final. I think though that an alternative of nn All-Ireland draw for
the Championship would entail more
expensE' than the counties engaged coulU
benr. I would like to hear If there is
any other point in fayour of the prese~
sYl'item.
'1'he Army was represented on the
Cork sille by Murphy and Hlggin~, aniT
on the Kilk"nny side by Meagher (L.)
and Power. With the exception of the
last-named player 1hey all played Aplen<!idly. Power is capable of a much IJ(>ttel' exhibition, however.

Provincial System's Drawbacks.
The game, by the way, has been put
forward as an argument against the

The Invisi ble Ball.
Though loud in his praise of our
Nalional Game I once heard an American say thllt it was "to faRt to fo llow" though he guessed he had prptty
good eyesight.
A 6/ 6 from the M.O.
would not m'ail him at Sunday's match,
since there were times when it was impossible to see where the ball was.
The game was not a very fast one by
lilly means, yet one had often to wait
for the ball to go dead to pick up the
threads of the play.
This, from the
spectators' point of view, is a defect
that I am surprised has not been rerue·
(lied long ago.
" COlUL\C."

'fhe marritlKe of (Japt. P. Dufl'y,
J t. O.C., 2bt Battallou, Comns
Bllrnlck><, to ::\IlR,.. )larkey, of Annagassan, Co, Louth, took plnee on Tue~day,
26th in 'I.. at ~t. Jo"'eph\, BE'rkeley
Roalt, Dublin, at I) a.m., followed by
Nuptial Ma!ls. The bride was given
away by her brother, the Junior Cham-

pion Handball l)layer of Co. Lout~.
Capt. Sylvester Dufl'y, the br1degroomtbS
brother, acted as best man, while e
bride's sister acted as bridel'mnld.
Brother officers of the bridegroom
formed a guard of honour under the
command of Comdt. Cunningham, O.C..
21st Battalion, Collins Barracks.

au&. Needing Revision.

An incident not wIthont impt}rtance
L.
oreur:red eadler In the first half.
Meal"he-l'", who WIIS perhaps the best of
the Kilkenny men, cle-verly place« the
ball high up betwe-en the POSts from a
Rille line puck. As no OUE' el!'e hall
touched the b.'\ll no srore waR allowed,
uu<l rightly so. according to the· roles.
HE're I , I think, It rul!' which would
bear reTL"lon, ince it I" only one man
in a hundll'd who COll"] perfonll the
ft'ftt. as the rol!,> RtandR now Meagher
was penalisetl for what most hurl!,>rs
ngree 1>< one of the mo, t spectacular
and dlml'lIlt fe-nts In the gaUle.
The se«m(l baIf need:'! little deSCription, ASRlst~l by the. freRhening breeze
Cork ruatle it tl(lthlulC Ie. thlUl 11 proceSSIOD.
In e,e-t'y (l!'>partment they
w re operl"r. The finnl seore of 4-6 to
2-6 by JI() menn~ fintt rs them.
They
really ruiss('(1
re. owloll; to the grellHy
surface ftnd the henTy ball.
.
Cantw.II·s TlNo Camana.
I do not think Cantwell ean bf>
blamed.
lBdeed to my mind he did
well. . I am intrigued though by his
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KKA~~
With the Chaff winnowed from the Wheat by .. Ned," who supplies hi. own Chaff.

DEPARTMENTAL DOINGS:
PORTOBELLO.
Sergt.-Major-I can't get into these
new boots."
Batsman (unt.hinkingly)-" Feet swollen, too, sir?"
Dally
Pre:;s :-" Consternation
in
Geneva-Musketr y Courses ii'tarted for
Records Staff."
(Stop Press :-" 'Me Larkie' summoned to Geneva ":'-Ned.)
THE MEDICAL ORDERLY MAN.

Oh, he seeks not for the laurels, nor
seeks he for the bays,
He only seeks to help you in a thousand diff'rent ways.
When your head is nigh abur:;ting and
your t.emperature too high,
Sure he'll bring you back to normal, he
will not let you die.
He will always keep you cheerful and
always raise a smile,
He'll spruce you that you are "O.K."
tho' he's kidding all the while;
He'll dish you out with Mist. Expect.
and Mist. Alba-they're fine,
FOT what they are intended for; Pot.
Brom, for sleep divine.
He'll introduce you to Mist. Senna Co.
and Flthyl. Chloride, too,
;\fag. Sulpb., Ung. Merc .. etcetera, when
things are looking biue,
Pot. Perrnang. and Tinc. Gentian :.IIld
Our old pal's" No.9,"
And to Mist. Bis. and Pot. Chlorid and
Eau-de-vle sublime.
He'll take your pulse aud temperature
and mark it on the chart,
lIe'll poultice and he'll plaster you, and
lie hru. the ma.c:sage art;
And when you're up and well again to
beeswax wards he'll teach yOll.
And of cusble wards sure No. 8 of
E.C.II.'!! the peach, tOO.
~clpntlstR

teach that souml travels at

f•. 000 fN't n ~pcond, but tbat's nothing.

Why In Portobello sound is ulllpteen
lap!! behind rumour.

Rt'('ent Rtatt~tks I'how that fifty per
cent. of married J)el'l>OnR ntta('hell to
tbe Army are women._ Strnnge!

The Gink who laughs lasl should
have started a trifle sooner.
We all regret the cancelling of the
Recreational parades.
However, the
Musketry parades are much appreciated. (" Please may I have a special
~lusketry courii'e instead of Christmas
leave, sergeant ?"-Ned .)
There was a young man from Belmullet
Didn't think 5 Ibs. prefosure would pull
it,
lIis head got in the way
And I'm sorry to say
He lost it and they can't find the bullet.
(I see: he rang the Belmullet-Ned.)
SOME MUSKETRY DEFINITION!!.

Fil'st (latch-Caught in bunk after

Reveille.
Half Bent-A d.efaulter picking weeds

when the Sergeant is absent.
Full Bent-Defaulter picking grass
when the Sergeant is present.
G o'clock aim-To lie on.
Reinforce-The second evidence.
Yose-cflp-A.G.S. handkerchief.
Fine Adjustment-Rtoppage on pay
day.
Extractor-Dental department.
Distancc Washer-The Glnk who
washes the Billet steps with tbe hose.
Nose of the I 'ear-Quarter-bloke on
the lookout for n Fatigue party.
Bllll'8 Eye-Cigar or nuts.
Butt-trap-The Pioneer's barrow.
Danger Spare-The H.H.Q. Orderly
Room.
FiliP Rtf/hl-A free youl'her and a
double week.
BaN.; Rif/M-IIalr inspection.
(HaIr
trigl.!!er-Ned.)
The st rength of the first. pull-oft' Is
from 4 to ::I pints. the strength of the
second depen<l& largely U{JOll the barrel.
Becau. e th!' instructor had stated
That tlle Fol<Uer and rifle were mated,
Rn\(} the rifle "Pertnrce
.. I'll get n Divorce,"
Anll the "Decfl'e" iR now "nickelplated."
Thts week'
Ml1sk try • logan:" Whnt can be tbe mnlle ..t IK'rew in a
rifle?"

GILLETTE BLADES

Genuine U.S.A .• 10 for 3 /1
5 for 1/ 8, post free.

We wonder if a "cross-eyed" can
shoot,
With a rifle that is bent for to suit,
Then that Gink Johnny Horner
Ain't so sate in hil> corner
When the lad that's cross-eyed is ahoot.
The weekly dances continue to be a
big suocesl'. "Jazzer" Walsh and a
lot of the G.lI.Q. boys were welcome
visitors last week.
The Institute Committee are still
showing their energy and enterprise.
Look out for two big :;hows soon. The
big boxing events and Sunday night
dances are but a few trifles to be going
on with.
The ever energetic Sergt. McAllister
is starting an Irish Dancing Class for
the beginners, an Innovation that wlll
be welcomed by the boys-Kit Kearney,
Gimlet, and the rest will be delighted.
" Foam's ,. descriptive sporting notes
were greatly appreciated in last week's
i8l>ue. We would welcome :l few encores.
"I7's ONLY FOR TOUR GOOD."
Oh, of all the blinklng ginks
That are cle,,('r at their "thinks,"
And imagine that they are so goodygood;
There's one gtuk gets me sick
With hypocrIsy nnd lick,
As he chnntR nnd cants .. It's ('nly for
your good."
Mo t of 11 know we ain't
Any sort ot plaster salnt,
But for follles alwaYfi pay-as pay we
should;
But a glnk who sbould be dead,
With halo round his head,
Comes anti snys "It's only for ycur
g{)(J(l."

If Ordel'll Aure we've scooted

Our pay-hooks bave restituted,
And 11' we click for pack-drlU, well

nnd good,
But In tend of .. mucking-in .,
To make packs nice, light and tl'w,
Tbe glnk will slgb agnIn, ': 'Thl for
your gf)Qd."
,

GORE

17 MOORE STREET

DUBLIN.
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'Wh(,ll YOU next see 1'0\11(' Ill.'fulIlIer!;
With tileir packs anll !>ut'!, tih(>c Il:JltNS
~'ing par:llled up :lIul (lowll th e Har-.
.
rHek R<]uHre,
Think, if all wa~ for uour goou,
You might pause before you w 'ulll
Use again that Rickelling blohan "For
. your good,"
\Ve all weleome back our old frilc'nd
RS,M. Phelan (of the "Snake Char·
mel's" >titer a well-r]eserved holiday,
' " D" Com.vany of the 27th are
lively as ever,
'fhey evidently
tltor()ugbly I'Ujoy tbe 'nello and Jts
StllTollri<1ings - especinlly
PalmerstOll
p:ark direction,
US

I have recently read a poem on the
" Xorth Wall ,'l and it takps some benting-however, more about it later,
Yes, the 27th has some llndiscovered
talent!
(The North Wall is n eold
lllnce to read poems just now-Ne(l.)
The rumour is contradicted that Jeff
Ilnd Joner are to be issued with fire
helmets,
Ell paS8ullt, the tire alarm
I urnout the other day wa!, thoroughly
appreciated by all-even the old engine
got the surprise of its life,
(Great
~('ott, is thnt poor, old invalid still in
Portobello ?-Ned.)
lly the way, I've got another record
jok(' for you. The Records pillets hnve
lX'{>ll pro"ided with a n('w gr:nnophone
~and records (sal volatile?
(No; not
~;II Yolatile-ar:;('nic- X('d.)
'rhis W(,l'k'R Rlognll :- " Xo ,Tnzziug
t ill .tIll' bill(>t's <'leaned ."
"l\lE L~\RKIE." . •

8th BATTALION. CURRAGH.
Cross-country running, which is an
ideal winter game (EYersou(> to their
fancy. You can have It- Neu) has
l\tarted in real ('arnest here.
" -e are
glad to see that a Brigade Order has
been pn61ished allotting special days
for different units to p:ut ici pate in this
Rplenclirl outdoor recreation. The day
allotted to Ollr Battalion is Tuesday.
The Battnlion took part in their initial
erO~>l-COllntl'\' run 011 Tuesday, 20th inst.
Owinl{ to !Wing engllgecl with GarrIson
lInt II'S we hail to fit'ld a very smnll
team . The rUll waH for noollt a !listnm't' III' :: mile. and I am glad to r('lnt('
that thl' nlll wanilll's wen' nble to hold
tlIPir tlwn with the young .. uns."
(Xwt"t'l iU('lUories of the hor;;(,-I'llOllIl<'d
l"lII~t'S!
Xed.)
'1'11(> Whh;t DrIve nnd Danee mN]'
tJ,'ned ill lily Ill'<,,,lo\1s I1M('•.; is, T l'('grt't
tn l'ay, held bn<'k until Noyember nth
owing to other fUll('tiou;; <'lashing with
lilt' (Intel' wIikh wl'r(' "t'l!'i.'f\'1I .
Tn tb(' luh'mnt 11'11111 '1'I'!al Boxing
'r()urney helll 1'<'t'entlr in Dnblln WI'
WprE' all nrry tn hl'n1' or "~obb)'"
( 'Ia rk t' llIt't' ting with IipCe:lt lit the hatH!;;
of ('ool){'l' of ~ t. .\Iulr('~ 'S , nut we Iln~
\lIen !'il to know thnt he IIlmle n hl'rllie
t1{(ht n~:l l n "t lilll'h n (m'millnble 0I>IH).
'lent a,., tbe F('ntb('nwj~ht Chumploll

of Ireland.
Eelh'r Inc». next timc,
.. Nobby."
_
In tbe nriguue Inler-Coy. Football
Tournamellt "A" Coy. of ours met !lI1\!
liefeated ,. D" Coy., ;)th Battn .. by :!:l
pOint,s to ::. For the winners Denny
Holland gtlye one of bis best l)er~Ol'
Jll;lUCeS, sl'ol'ing 2 goals and 4 pOlllls
1'01' his Hitk.
Keep this up, Denny,
and we Wtlu·t be backward in shouting.
" EQ " Coy. nre under the impression
that ".A," Coy. have the wind 1111.
.. Wait and see."
At til!:' .\l'tillery Sports held in Kil<1are on ~aturday, 16th inst., Lieut.
Hqgan won the 100 Yards Open.
In the 'l'ug-o'-War We were I){'att'll
b,\' the Artill('ry by 2 pulls to nil. Luck
of t raining-. I am sure, accounts for this
d!:'feat. 1 must admit tbat the Gunners han? n good team and work in
accord with their trainer.
Congratulations to our olll formidable
opponents, the 13th Battn., on winning
the Southern Command Tug-o'-War at
Limerick. ~1'1l(' har<l tussles we 11(111 on
the rope tog('thl'l·. I am /1:lad to s('e,
bore good fruit after all.
The latest to vnente our rauks for
('iyilinn life are C.Q.M.S. Johnny Gayju,
:--;ergt. Paddy O'Xeill, Sergt. Frank
Warby, and the "~lll<lder" ~I:\('
Donald. To them we Wif;h the beRt of
gtlod luck.
'1'111' Inl('st mak!:' of a YeloCil)('tie
known as the "'Vireless Bike" bns
ma(le its way into "B" Coy. and is
IIOW the sole property of "Garrett."
It is hO]1('<1 that I hI' gUnl'(lians of tll('
law will not !listurb him on the various
eXI){'\litionH he is about to undertake.
~\ll mnks sympathise with Lieut. G.
Ri!!'g-in!'; in his recent satI bereavement
by tIlt' Ileath of his sister.

" GRIYEL-CnUSJIER."

24th BATTALION, DUNDALK.
Once ag-nln the scribe has arisen from
his slumbers (They ABE waking- up!Ned) to reeo1'd the doing-s of two and
four. To make exeuse for 0111' long absence from the columns of thE' journal
would prove too long a tn Ie; enougb to
say, in the words of O'Boy of "C"
Coy., that ""11!'n a man is on aetiye
~('ryice he can't be eXI)('l'ted to write
homE'." It if; now too IMe to g-t"e in
el('tail all thp h;IPIlt'lline:s that o('('ul'l'e(1
durin!!' th(' IIPI'ioll of eollectiye training.
(.\11(1 ~o ;;a~' nil of I1S-~ Ted.)
On the 2!lth Septpmllt'r th(' llattalion
nrriYell in Dunonl" Hnd in a ff'w dayx
bM comfortably set tied in thpir (Juarters; "C" Coy. lIning lhl' gnrri::;on
duUc!l in Gormnnston :111(1 Droghp(ln.
Xl'C('ssari1y 11 ft'w tI(\~·s had to (>Iall~e
before the sporting side efluld be I alien
u~
.
It b<'ln~ so lute in the sen~on and a
Ile~lrt' exl:;;lin~ til ha"e th(' Hnttnllon
FootbnlI aJl(1 JIurlhl!!, Chmnpiollshipf; oed<lec1 it wn~ 11 ~1'l'Ctl tn play tbem ott
on tit!' K.O . sY1't(,lll. On Wednl'''rlay,

October 30, 1926,
Odo!)('l' 20th . .. 1: " alHl .. D" I 'oys.
p!ared their match , a nd although "1>"
(0)". were nat able to field a !;trong'
1!:';lUl thl'Y put up a good sbow ngllillst
It 1llueh bUllE'rior tenU1 . l'inal f.;('or('~
. B" Coy., 2 goals 4 pOints; "D" Co.,
:l pointR.
r,'lte on the H<l1ne ('nmillg ".\" Hntl
" IIQ" Coy!>. tril'<I eonelusions. lI!:'re
,,~ain "IIQ" had ditliculty in fil'luing
a t('am, but l' YI' ntllnlly nfll'r pl'l'u8ing
the nominal roll with "~tl"'('''' the
Oruerly ~('rgeant. Il tl'nm W;l>! got tog('lher.
" IIQ" Pl'('~"l'\l in thl' fu·iJt'
hali' nnrl w('rl' <l('eide<lly llnh1\'k~'. ~Ir.
Ale('l' of " .\ .. Coy . tool, ndvanlnge Ire
1"-1'1'.,· opportnnity anll IWl1]Jed u[l Ihe
points for his t('am.
Thil': wn~ tllP
biggest thorn in the Ri\1(' of " IIQ." It
would be unfair to Ill]!'!!; oYer thlR mat(']l
without
Ulent ioning
the IWl'culcnn
('/Inrts of Dr. Power to rnll>(, a winning
f!ag for "IIQ," as also (lid Li('ut. Coffey
and 1'110'. Dolan. "IrQ" ,,'('re doonlP<1 to
fall and when the final whistle wenl the
scor('s stood :- ",\" CO~' ., :! goals Ii
points; "IlQ," 4 points. ('rllat'~ the
sort of snappy rE'])ol't WI' wnnt of such
events-Ned.)
Inside tbe next fortnight we will be
able to give the winners of the Championship.
~\ll ranks are looking forwnrd to the
retul'll of ('ommdt. Ryan from hospitnl.
" NORTHER'" LIGHTS:'

~

J 2tb BATTALION. TEMPLE.

MORE.
On
Friday,
22nd
instant,
we
had the . pleasure of hearing . a
recital from that wonderful mUSIcal
combination, the Army No.1 Band. The
programme was greatly appreciate(i.
especially the Irish pieces.
(All the
Irish airs you mentioned are includerl
in the "Irish Fantasia" of Colonel
Brase.-Ned).
A very successful \Vhist Drive was
conducted in Barracks on Tuesday
night, the 19th inst. The prizes were
valuable and the admiration of aJl.
All the civilians who attended were at
one, in their praise of the arrange·
ments.
On Tuesday night, the 26th inst., we
are to hold the first dance of Ihe season. The Editor will he pleased to
know that Irish dances are to hoM
pri(le of place.- (He is.-Ned).
Up to the time of writing (Ihe 22nd
inst.) "A" Coy. have not yet retu~nell
to these Headqnarters from the ume,;
rick area. Our friend, Sergeant "Due'k
:\1anning, popularly lmowll as .. The
Burgomaster of Enni~," is slill on liptaehmeot with a platoon of "D .. Coy.
lhat is in occupation of Ennis post.
Congratulation!; to Sgt. Partdy DWYPf
on honours recentlv received in boXJIl!!
rompetitioi-Is. We imew 11e could do 11.
Wbile on the businrss of congratulations, we feel it our duty to place o~~
reeol'(1 our aumiral ion of the Ken,
Football team on their recent mentoTl'
ons yictorY.-(Anrl he's It Corl\man,-..
• 'ell).
, ROS CAlRBRK
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BERESFORD BARRACKS,
CURRAGH.
Capt. \V. Carmichael and Lieut. Il.
Woodloch Were the guests of the OffIcers of camp Headquarters at a dinner
gi\'en at Beresford Barracks M~ss jll
honou!' of their recent weddings OJI
Tuesday evening, 14th inst.
Col~)fiel
Henry, camp Administratin~ Otlj("t'r,
presided, Major McCabe, Camp AdJt.,
and Major McDonald, A.C.C., hemg also
present. After dinner and a nUp1her
of tributcs to the guests of thc evening, an enjoyable musical programme
was contflhuted.
Speeches 'w ere <11'livererj bY Capt. S. O'Carroll, Capt. J. 1'.
lIm'pur, Capt. "". Bruen, and Capt. H.
O'Donovan. The No. 3 Band and Ithe
Beresford Jazz Band contrihuted to the
musical entertainment.
C111t . Carmichael and Lieut. ' Voodloc\{ rl'turned
thanks and the function closed.
BeresfOrd Barracks 11as contrlbute!\
£17 5s. to the Drumcollogher Disaster
Fund.
W e agree entirely with .. GravcICrusJ1l'r" who, in last week's issue of
.. An t-oglach," said that the cancellation of the Recreational half-day
sounds tlte death-knell of sport as fo r
as the soldier is concel'Dt'd.
Repeatcdly since we referrell to it in
these columns, now some weel,s ago,
we have been asked by various interested parties, when the Billiards contest between Beresford ancl A.S. l. is to
take Place. cnfortunately we have not
been able to tell them, for the very
good reaSOll that we donot Im.ow. However, \v1Jen tile people III clJarge of the
arrangements enlighten us, the date
will appear here.
(Apparently the
secret society habit still exbt::; in some
qnarters.-Ned) .
The CalllP Choral and Dra~atic
Union whieh under the directorshIp of
Capt. 'So O'cdrrOIl and Comdt. Greene-·
FI~\ey, hU::; uecu rehearsing assiduoubly
for morC than two months, and h.as
flO\\' eJltefell upon the final stage of Its
training.
AU going well, Inid-November will see tile UniOn'S first publIc appearance, Judging by tile variety of ~llC
compositions rehearsed, the!r. supenol
quality a n d tile talent practlsmg theJll,
it is ::;'ate to predict that tllC TlUl"lt '
lovers or the Cnrragh will oil llit' occasion of tllelr Union's JehlH I'x[)l'rienc('
a unique trput. Everytlllnl-( i,.. I'f'ing
done 10 ensure that the ta~!l'~ awl d('sircs uf all shall be satisfied .. A~ pro ·
mised w~ give helow tile l'OIl~t IIl1lllll1 of
the Unioll:COtlUntl1Hl ant Greene-FI.lp)". (;aptain
O'Can-oll, Captain Harl'llt', CaJltnlll HJggiIl~, CHPtuill cunniJlghalJl, Ca~lalll
'lurtagh, captain 'lclnlyre, J.l('~lt,
Hogan, Lieul. Gre.\'. Lieut. :\lcDt>,ntt,
Lieut. ~hevlin, Lh.l1t. J.()rtl, L I!'l1~.
Gallghall , ~gt.-Majllr Flo~live, ~ l.Q, 'l !".
Rirch, 0 .1\1. '. Doherty, gt. SuwletuJl.
Sgt. CarolulJ. Corporal Flaherty, I'li''''
\t nrphy, Maher, HYan, Kl'C'Il, 11 'Illy,
Doherty, ~larkey, and ~rn\th.
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A,C.E., GRIFFITH BARRACKS ,
DUBLIN.
1 must apolgise tor the non-appearance of nutes in the la~t few issues,
which was rlue to ci fCllmstances lJeyond my control.
(Let off with a
(aution.-Ned).
The cancellation of tile recreational
half-holiday, coupled with the short
('venings, has put an end to outdoor
sport in the Barracks, with the resu~t
tilat under this healling there IS
"nothing to report." However, everytiling is O.I<:. for indoor pastimes during the coming Winter months.
Thf'
Sergeants' ~1cs~ was recently equipped
with a Billiard table, and all the champions of the cue are now busy creating
records and .. breaks."
The Men's Recreation Room is already proville!\ with a Billiard table
and other games, together ,,,ith a loud
speaker, and, last but by no means
least, a well-stocked liI)ral'Y, so that
things should not. be dull during the
dark, dreary evenmgs.
Hecent departllres to the Army
School of Instruction were Capt. D.
Sheridan and Her'~t M. Higgins on a
special musl(etry (:'onrse, and Lieut. D.
Hampton and Sergt. D. Rowe ("2R.;s'.'·
on a general course. \Ve all wish them
the best of luck and trust they will
enjoy their stay at the Curragh.
There are rumours of big speculations on tlll'f recently (not the .. bob('ach-way" stnnt), and the names of
Ihree well-known N.C.O.s are mentionell as lIaviug endeavoured to
" Corner" the market.
Who was it that recently eOllfined
oue of "Spud's" forms in the Guard
Room?
Is it t l\Ie that "Spud" applied to the Company Officer to have
it released?
Ptes. l\.ICCuIIJl3Ck and St. Leger have
retired into .. civvy lift'," anll carry
with them the best 'vishes of tll~ir
former comrades.
This week's s]ogau-" Say it ' willi
lllrf ...

(!qfif ~el9'e
.:fl. Va me Jt.
»~ol7e 19 ' 7

The heartfelt sympathy of all ranks
goes out to the ' relatives of the late
SergI. Dobbins, H.Q. COY,! A.C.E., who
died following an operatLOn at Ballyshannon Hospital on the 8th instant.
Deepest sympathy is als.o extended to
Sergt. M. O'Sullivan m 1115 recent very
sad bereavement.
"CAT'S WHISKERS."
~

No. 3 BRIGADE, COLLINS
BARRACKS, CORK.
X O\\' that 0111' Progressing, Collecting,
and Manoeuvring programmes are oye.!'
for 19-26, we can slart revising and sol1loquising for a while. It se~ms. that
we of the South have been thmkin g a
lot but saying little of late, as it is a
long time since our doin gs have been
c-hroniclell in "An t-Oglach." (W ell,
it wasn't our fault. W elcome home.Ned).
It was somewhat a surprise to us
that the 16th Battalion Hurling team
should have been beaten in the Medical Services Cup, but the 18th malle
amends by winning the Football.
" Mo::;sy" Murphy, "Love" Higgins,
and "Fox" Aherne are still going
strong in the Hurling fiel~, and by the
time these lint's appear III prmt, we
are confident that they will have
assisted Cork in annexing tIle All-Ireland Hurling Championship.
(Sec
.. Cormac's" special report on another
page.-Ned).
" Mossy" Doyle anll Sgt. })'" .reI' are
still supreme in tlle roped enclosure.
More power to them. Our only regret
is that we cannot obtain a bet on
them. Everyon e is confident that they
will win each time. tiO we can tlnd no
one to " take us on '"
\\'e would like to know when th e
Illdoor Amllsements Committee i~
going to get lJusy, \Ve would all likp
.. somelhing lloing " in Barracks, now
tbat the loug night>' are hel'e. Of eour;;e
there <In' plenty of attra('[i()Jl~, ill II s-

~atlssene

qje/jJe

I Lei0"ter <"E:

Phone 38/5
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trated, decorated, and otherwise, in the
environs of Patrick Street, but surely
some fonn of entertainme!lt <:ould be
started in Barracks to obviate the
pecessity ot proceeding out town in
seargh of enjoyment. I would suggest
that the Committee. be reformed and
!jome enterprising N,C.O,s and men included in it,
I do not intend these remarks to be
taken RS just wild criticism. We all
appreciate What the Indoor Amusements Committee has done in proViding Billiard tables and newspapers, but
Is it not a pity to see three beautiful
bookcases standing empty and forlornlooking in the Reading Room? We
have a first-class Recreation Hall, and
a first-class man in charge of it. It
only remains to have the Reading Room
well stocked, and an energetic committee.
(You will be pleased to read
the ann()uncement about Barrack Libraries in another page.-Ned).
"APEX."
~

- 15th BATTALION ,

LIMERIC K ~

We regret to announce the departure
from our midst of our O.C., Commandant Peadar O'Conlon. He was beloved
by every Officer, N.C.O. and man
amongst us, and his great interest in
games and desire to see the Battalion
foremost in everything was instrumental in winning our hearts.
Whilst
under his command the Unit made its
name in the sporting field, the boxing
ring and on tl1.e Square. He was always on the spot to urge the boys on
to victory, ever ready to congratulate
them if they won, or console them if
they lost. His departure is keenly regretted by all.
Comdt. Peadar O'Conlon is succeeded
by Comdt. Alphonsus O'Neill, who
was our Bde. Adjutant in the late 8th
Bde., when he took a deep interest in
our well-being. He was assured of a
whole-hearted welcome as our new
O.C.
Since our arrival in Limerick the
Battalion Hurling team has received
many challenges, and has already
played two good matches. Its first encounter was against the "Young Irelanders," the Market Field being the
place selected for the match, and there
was a large attendance.
In the first
half the lads played well, but it was
the ~eneral opinion that the game
would be a "runaway" for the "Young
Irelantls," the scoring being at halttime-" young Jrelands," 5 points; 15th
RMtalion, nil. In the second half the
lad seemed to come back to their old
form, and a draw marked the finish
of a great dLplay. At full-time . the
scores were-" Young Irelands," 5 pts.;
15tll Battalion, 1 goal 3 pts.
Our econd enconnter was against .'
the Chri!';tian Brothers' Schools' team,
the Battalion Sport~ Field l1eing the
'hen the ~chool,' team took
venue.
the fieIi:l a gJ nee ~how d that they
were a fine stalwart crew-the cream
ot the many young hurler, " .. ho attend
the Christian Brothers' chools in the
city. The match started promptly to

t:-oStAC.

time, and was ably refereed by one ot
the Brothers.
The match was very
even throughout and clean play marked
every stage of the game. It paid the
goalman to be always on the alert, as
the goalmouth ·was frequently the scene
of many a well-fought contest hetween
backs and forwards.
Ptes. Tierney,
Neville, Dalton, Dowling, Sgts. Kinsella, Reynolds, Cpl. Hegarty, and Lt.
Ryan played a great game for the Battalion, whilst on the Schools' side Clausey, Maloney, Fitzgerald, Burke, Mullane, O'Dee, Hurley, Flavin, and Ryan
played a great game. Both goalsmen,
Pte. Lennon and young Ryan, are deserving of speCial tribute for the praiseworthy way they defended tlleir respective goals. At the final whistle the
result of a clean, Well-contested match
was-15th Battalion-4 goals 1 point;
Schools-4 goals 3 points.
~

A .M .C., KILKENNY.
\\'e have noticed in a recent issue of
" An t-Oglach " the challenge thrown out
by one of our worthy ~Iedico's in the
Southern Command, and are anxiously
awaiting the inevitable result. Good luck,
Jimmie!
\Ve also noted "Ros Cairbre's"
clamour for attention, and sympathize
with him in his endeavours to bring to
light the obvious necessity of educational
classes in the Anny.
A t least our Military entertainments
should be as "Irish" as possible.
It
looks anything but well to see an Armv
Concert 'being devoid of a single Irish
item. This has happened very recenth.
:Ifaitlt an !hear, Ros Cilirbre!
.

Dick Smith's
Ceilidhe Trio
RECORDS
Messrs. Henecy's 54 D ame
Street have had the above
Artistes specially recorded
..
..
for them ..
..

10-inch Double-Sided 2 /6

NOW ON SA LE
Aak for Liat

HENECYS
54 Dame Street
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The departure of George for the Depot
has left a considerable gap in our estab.
lishment, and we escorted him to the
Station on Friday, the 22nd inst., with
many symptoms of regret.
Thanks to ]\fe Larkie's "Old Billet
Fire," the Barrack coal-drawers realise
that the troops would appreciate a bit of
heat in their bones on arriving off Freezing Fatigues. '\' e most reluctantly bOil'
to the Superior Cerebrum contained in
the cranium of our noted Poet
Lost, stolen or strayed :-2Oth Battalion
Handball Team.
This Week's Fairy Tale :-Crow passes
unhurt! !
This Week's Slogan :-Do you refuse!!
The ""eek's Query:-What's the time
by the Barrack Clock.
Tllp. STRONG ARM OF TilE LAW.

There's a little red-bricked building just
across the Barrack Square,
There's a sign upon the door,-'tis plnin
to see,
There's a Red-cap tall, reclining in a
Married Soldier's Chair
'Tis the quarters of our local C.M.P.
As they move along tile Town with swinging arms and stately tread
As formidable a squad as one could see,
"Do not stand but get a move on"
reaches he wbo'd swing the lead
From the Phalanx of our local C.M. P.
~

21st BATTALION, COLLINS
BARRACKS, DUBLIN.
As the scribe is typing these few pars
a happy event is taking place in one of
the City Churches and the happy coup~e
carry the best wishes of all, for their
future happiness and welfare.
Sergt. O'Hanlon keeps pushing in
.. What is the definition of Man?"
CpJ. Jim has become a friend of the
Black Cat.
Orderly: I waut some ink for the Office.
Clerk. \Vhat sort?
Orderly: "Black and White."
Things are looking up in Barracks for
the past few mornings, and many are
thinking over that old saying, "Early to
bed and early to rise, makes a roan
healthy, wealthy and wise." And, I suppose, thinking that it is as cock-eyed as
the rest of the proverbs.-Ned).
The Annual Billiards Handicap is abou~
to open in connection with the Mf'~s
Recreation Room, and judging by entries
rpceived, seems to go one better for succe,s than any held previously.
\\'hat " Guy" went for a run the night
before breakfast the other morning? (He
must be a " dark" horse.-Ned).
\\'ho was the contractor's assi.otant \l~
said hI' had sent the peas and beans, ~
that the {'heese was .. going along by Itself?"
" '''hist ., has again comlllence~ lit the
~[eu's Recreation Room lind will tak!!
pla('e on Tue~ay of each Week U nt !.
further notice.
Friend :\lcCnlliskey ~as
amongst the Winners on the opeOlng
night.

October 30, 1926.
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"I love everything that's old :
old friends . . . . old books,
old wine"
-:-Goldsm ith . .
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is old and very old.
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An c-O:sLAC.

Good report~ to hand from our Curragh
and Baldonnel contingents.
" ' hen will Boxing
Barracks commence?
.\re
Are
Are
Dance

Tournaments

in

we to have any Smoking Concerts ?
we to have extras for Hallow-Eve?
N.C.O.'s contemplating running a
soon?
~

23rd BATT .• PORTOBELLO.
Thi, week is a dark one, in the annals of
the 'Bello; at least amongst the adherent.,
of the short-grass county, the majoritv of
whom journeyed to Croke Park on Sundu,
the 17th inst., to witness the defeat oi
tht';r champions, at the hands of the
"Kingdom." Great ct,owd, great game,
/Ireat day in the bistory of Gaelic Ireland.
Proud we were, to see our little .\rmy
rep!'esented od both Sides, and who ea;l
doubt them worthy of their trust.
By the time these notes appear the
Hurling Final will have been deeided, and
another exodus from the 'Bello wi II ha \'e
takcn place on Sunday, the 2Hh, for Croke
Park. (Let us hope they all got back
~afely.-Ned)

On 'W ednesday, :20th i n~tant, a. friendly
rnab'h was played between the 2"2nd
Infantry Battalion and Onr ~o :2 team.
The 22nd were "itholLt til(' ,en'ices of
some of their ~talwurts and the match
resulted in a rather easy win for us.
Final score :-23rd Battalion (No. 2), 4
goals 2 points. 22nd Battalion 3 lloints.
Our recent drpartures for the A.S.L,
Curragh, include Captain T. Magee,
Captain T_Cullen, Captain 1\1. I"lynn and
L!eut. ~. Tmnmon; Sergts. M l\1u~phy,
". Devme, K. Phelan, G. O'Hara, H.
Hall" and J ... <;nrry. "'e wi~h the"l a
plea~ant sojourn in the land of "Wind
and 'Wire"
Our Dance . C1a~s is going "Grrat
Guns" and on Wednesda), 20th in~t. ,
a Illll_t enjoyable evening was spent by a
large number of I'"troll'.
Once ngain, III' eongratlliate Tommy
)[or/Ian on his j;l>lenclid viet!)ry in the '
_HI-Army International Try-Out. A::winst
:,ueb lin opponent liS Garda Cha e, his
sueces is a notc-worthy event, mId UlI)!urs
.. 'well for his career as an amateur 2\Iidtlle\\'ei/Iht. .. Some Boy" is our" Tommy."
.
.\. , Qllit-k one ,. "as pulled on ' "rednr~"
day, the 20th instant, \\ hen the •. I-'ire
.. _\hrm
'hattrrecl the I,eacernl ..tillne,,of th(, ·Bello. All were on parIHle in fl' ('(Jr(1 (not rec(lrd~) timr, only t o di,.. ml'r
thnt it l\n .. merely n practice. The onl}
"nc .. Put Ont ,. I heur, "a. .. .Iwlt' r ..
\lho \I,h the rr .. ipiclIt of n .. BII .. k-.,h('(, ..
Sho\\cr Bath.
,.

•

h

CUlklR B .lo..;r.

IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST
- AND OURS-THAT YOU
SHOUI.D SUPPORT OUR
AOVERTISERS.

25th BATTALION, ATHLONE.
On Saturday, 16th inst., " C .. ('ompany
played the Engineers Company a game of
Rounders. Both teams were nr\\" to the
game, but all hands showed a keen interest
in the success of their r(,8prdi\'e ,iues so
that the return match is looked forward
to with interest by all parties.

" C·· Company took ' up the first innings and put lip a score of 40. " Jerr) ..
Long hit a few nic~ boundaries during
the play. "'hen the Engineers went in
it looked blue for .. C" Company. Not
one could \Ie get Ollt and the ,("ores \lere
practi('ally level when a b:ul"e of nice
catche, by Keane and another by Patterson le ' t the scores W for " C " Company
and 1:2 for the Engineers .
Tben there was a Football match between Headquarters Company and the
Transport. "HQ" who fielded their full
team had an easy \'ictory from Ul('ir
opponents who were not up to their usual
,trellgth.
, On \Vr(]nesday, the 20th inst., "C"
Company phyed Command HQ. Company
in the same league. The result proved a
draw of .. points each. The rnah·h was
very fast and exciting.
The following is now the position of the
League : Company
P.
D. T.
Bn. HQ. ('oy.
o 1
A .)r.C. Co~.
I
o o
" .\ ., Coy.
o o
" (' .. Coy.
o o
('0111(1. IIQ. Coy.
o o 1
"B" Cor.
o
o o
J.P.K.

ARMY HURLING REPLAY.
. III COIl~p!juence of an objection lodged
lIY the 20th Infantry Buttanon it has
b('('n decided by the Executjye CouDeil
,,( the A.A.A. that the hurling mateh
ht,tween the 20th and :\0. ;) Group in
tllP first round of tile Chaplains' Cup
f:luul be replayed at a Ilate to ue aullounced lat('r.

THE ORIGIN OF .. GIN:(\:."
t'l'o thl.' Editor of ".\n t-Odm.It.",
~il', -I crnye the libert.\ of Iresl':I"-

~in~ on your \'alllable l'<patp 10 inquirp
If :l1Ir reu(kn; of your 1l0pulnr jonrJl:l1

l"IIulli inform Ulp wbat is tIl(> Ol:igin of
the word "Gink"l
I ban! Iripd
sp\'!'l'al l1ietiol1l1rip~ but still t<(,pk elm'itlatioll. Your N,t('('med corre>;pondelll ,
.. M(' Larki!'," makes grpat liRe o( it.
~1l\(1 I nUli('rVl' thnt !'everal of your corrPHpondt'nts nr" follOwing ~lIit.
1'1'1'h:I]I" ir "')Il' Larkip" can fintl
t illll' ht' w!1l uhlig-I'- or dill he coin til\'
"'tlnl hilll"plf'! Tht' word hat! certainh'
rOlilld 11£101,11011 III tl\(' harra('l, rn(ll1I~
:Iutl nW:>lil'''. 'l'halll,ing you III ani id .
11atl\m.
..

E ~ -Q1JIR£JC. , •

...
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LIBRARIES FOR
BARRACKS.
Ten to be Equipped
Immediately.
We are glad to be able to inform our
!'t':I(\ers that arruug'l:'lllentb buY(' been
t'ompleted for the provision of complctl.'ly equipped Barrack Libraries and
within th(' Il<'xl w(,l.'k or f<n a number
of I ucm will be installed.

'1'he following stations will bl' suppli\'ll almo~t immediately :l\IcKee BarrackR. nnblin;
Collins B:llTt\('ks, Dublin;
Portobello Barracks, Dublln;
Kilkenny Barrncks;
Bl:'rl:'sford Bllrrackt!, Curragh Trnining Camp;
Army ~cho()1 0( Inst l'Uction, Currllgh Training (Jamp;
(,ollins Barracks, Cork;
New BarrackS', Limerick;
Custmne Barracks, Athlone;
Filmer Grunp, County Donegal.
We understand that two bookc3R!'S
:Ire bl:'ing issued with eacb Library, together with catalogues giving the
Library number, titll:', autuor and classification of the books forming' tbe
Library.
The Army authorities in placing tbese
Libraries at the dispo~al of the troops
have had in mind the I:'ducational development of the N.(' .O.'s and men, as
well as' their recreation. Tlle Libraries
are broad in their sl:'lection and it is
hoped that they will give such a stimulus to uSl:'ful reading thut each may
hecome the nnCll'llR of a thorouj(hly
IIp-to-date ~tandard Librarv suitable til
(·ach uuit. The hook" are the heRt und
most receut editions of their kind.
The books are primarily intended ror
Ih{' use of the N.C.O.'s 'and ml:'ll. but
officers desiring to do ~o lll:lY boJTnW
books from the Librarv. .\ bormwer·.
ticket will be issued' to any officer.
~.C.O. or man who makl.'s applic:ltion
for sallie to the Librarian. A borrm\"('r
lllay h3\'e the use of not more than two
YOhllne;{ for a period not exccediu/: ten
(la~'R, which period ma" be extended on
appli('atiol1 to the Librarian, who will
th{'u re-is~ue the book to the borrower.
provided it is not required by another
reader.
Full Ilt~tni IR for tll(' rpl:nlation~
governing Ihl' Liurnn' IllUV he had from
the Librarian in each caKe.

REMEMBER DATES•
pLEASE GIVE DATES of all
happenings. What is .. last
Friday" when you are writing may
be .. last Friday fortnight" when
the date of the issue containing
your notes is taken into account .

/"
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15 h.p.
SALOON

£235

TOURING
CAR £210.
WITH FOUR
WHEEL BRAKES
DELIVERY CHARGE U
EXTRA AT DUBLIN

is is the

OVERlAND CW!Jippet

tlte'lnotoriIljWo,ld is talkin! about.
At last! The car you've always wanted - a light car
with all the good points of a big one. Seats five in
comfort - yet turns in an ordinary road and is handy
in traffic. Easy to I11Ilnoeuvre and park, as its
steerins is specially designed for balloon tyres.
Powerful Engine - can negotiate all ordin&ry hills
in top 'gear with nve people. Speedy - 55 m.p.h.
and over; yet economical-35 m.p.gallon. Accelerates
from 5 to 30 -m.p.h. in 13 sees., but the intel flul
expanding Four Wheel Brakes make it always
safe. WideDoors-~3inch. Underslung Springs.

Complete equipment. Beautiful finish.

The car you've always
wanted at the price you
want to pay.

SEND TO·DAY FOR
ILL U STRA TE D
eA T ALOGUE • J '

20

c-OStAC.
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We offer a Prize
of a 5s. Hollowaround Solinaen
razor for the Best
J 0 k e received
each week.
Consolation Prizes
01 Ciaarettes.
Jokes with a mUJtary interest pre·

Contributions to be
sent to our Editorial
Offices :
General Hesdq u art ers, Parka ate.
Writ e on only one
side of the paper.
Postcards preferred.

ferred.

Editor's decision
flna1 in aU cases.

.. Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts

!.!:::============= and birds."-Pearse . =============::!..!
Whill' a batch of recruits were undergOing musketry instruction the fiery
Sergeant-Major noticed n dull-looking
private yawning.
Striding up to him he snatched the
r11le from his hand and, after a few
biting remarks, gave him a "quick fire"
synopsis of the lecture.
.. But," he sald when he had finished,
.. I suppose it's no use trying to get
anything about the rifle into your head.
What the deuce were you before you
Joined the Army?"
~aid the private, meekly:
" A gunsmith," Sergeant."
Prize of Solinge" "azor atoa/'ded to
21813, Pte. B. Oroflhan, A.rmy Oorps of
Engineers, Ouitume Barraoks, A.thlone.
it

it

it

.. The study of the occult I)ciences interests me very much," remarked the
civilian acqualntance. "I love to explore the dark depths of the mysterious,
to delve into the regions of the unknown, to fathom the unfathomable, as
it were, and to---"
.. Come up to Barracks and see our
stew," invited Private O'Leary.
..

it

it

Donal ran lightly up the steps and
gave the door-bell an impatient pull.
The door was opened by a new maid
who had never seen the young man
before.
"Is 1Iu:~ Malre in ?" he demanded.
.. Ye.. ~ir'" sald the girl, .. but she's
en~llged."

en~a~~"1

to."
..

The serj!('ant

:sqU:lll.

..

it

WU>i tukiu~

the rl'Cruits'

•. J,'or the In,.t tllII!'," b€' ·houtE'tl. .. I
a:sk yon tu€' shllill., lJul'stlon: • What is

a

it

.•
The ff'{.'ruHs "tnoel fll>'lt to II man. Xo
onl' nn~wl'r<'Il. :i!t rlt.ll n~ Ull to t.b€' mo t
inte l1l~l' nt-l ..okinl!
mon, the N.C.O.
bnw11'(1: .. Tl'll lUI', whot I" n fnrtification <:"
The un~Wt\r ('nUll' 1Ikl' n ('I)rk ont of n
bottle :Of Two tWl'utlftcntlnn., !;er)teant! ..
fortlfication~'

..

*

.. Have you heard that Me Larkie
lost his voice yesterday?"
" No: I must send my wife to see
him at once."
" Whv' are YOU a friend of his?"
" NO,' but it 'may be catching I';
~

..

Old Gentleman: "My little man, you
mustn't say, • I ain't goin', You must
csay, • I am not gOing,' • H e is not
going,' • We are not going,' • They are
not going.' "
The Barrack Prodigy : .. Ain't nobody goin'?"
it

it

Miss Flatt: "I'm sorry you dou't
think much of my voice, professor.
people next door say I ought to j!;0
abroad to study."
Professor: "Yes. but I don't live
next door."

.

it

" That was rongh on Murphy,"
" W'hnt?"
"HI' steppe\! on a piece of orange
peel. f€'lI. and was arrested by the
Gar(lal for giving a street performance
withont a licence."
..

.. I kuow it," Ill' rl'plied; .. I'm what

shl",;

Sol<1ier at Sea: " I say, Harry, we're
two days overdue. Why do you suppose we've not Sighted land?"
The Otber Gink : "Can't imagine, except possibly that ever since the compass fell overboard I've been steering
by the bally baromefer."

it

..

.. I ul':ed to think you were so alIectionatl', Sean. Before we were married
you \1>,('(1 to hola my bands for hO\1r~ , "
"Well. thnt wa~ to keep yon away
from the plano."
~\ ~ni1or

"

. ..

ret\1rnE't\ to bis ship aftpr
having €,xc€,('(]ed his ]€,uve by fonr and
a half (]II~·".
Ask(,11
b~' tb€' commander in hl~
"X\llIlllI'r 0111''' mamwr. what he had
to SII~' fut' hhnsl'lr. th(' nbl('-boclied 011('
!'«'rlltdH.'{\ \lls head, mE'tlitntl'll deeply,
nnll rl'llli('(l :.. '''I'll. sir, m~' alarm ('1\X'k got
bn~h'et. ..

lIe was an Aberdonian dentist , and
he died. His widow used his door-plate
for the name-plate on the coffin.

..

..

.. Here's a letter it would scarcely do
for us to publish," said the patent medicine quack. "A man writes : • I have
just taken a bottle of your medicine. ' "
.. Well?" said his partner.
"There it breaks off short, and i8
signed in another handwriting, • Per
Executor.' "

*

*

*

Private O'Grady was shy, but he responded nobly when the pretty girl gave
him an opening.
.
.. I hope," she said, "you will inVIte
me to you r wedding when you get married."
.. Yes," he replied. "I'll invite yon
befor(' I ask anyone else, and if
don't accept there won't be any w ding."

Y;

it

it

..

Gar da: " H ow many times is thiS
I've arrested you ?"
P risoner ' " Don't-hie-ask me. I
thought YO~ were keepin' th' score."

. .

"Grandpa's a h u ndred and three
years old to-day, doctor ."
.. I sn't that spIEmdtd!
And does he
read or do anything?"
.. No 'e don't seem to 'ave no ambition fdr llo{h1n' ."

*

*

*

*

..

it

•

..

it

Asked to compose a sentence conI
tailling the name .. Beatrix," utt e
,Timmy wrote : .. My sister wants to
Reatrlx cyclist."
RinkR: .. W ell, this is g~
lI(,WR. anyhow. Me daughter's writ n8
to Ray ~he's got a reg'lar job at lns\iv_
bridesmaid to n film actress at Ho .
wood."
Mrs.

.. Darling, you are tbe most beautitul
woman in the world."
t
.. Oh, Seumas, how quick you are a
notiCing things!"
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LARGE ROOMS

FIRST for Comfort. Cuisine and Service.

for

BANQUETS
DINNERS anel

PRIVATE
DANCES

JURY'S HOTEL RESTAURANT
College Green, DUBLIN.

__ American 'Bar and Oyster Saloon in Basement,
Grill Room in Basement.
Restaurant-Ground Floor.
Tea Lounge-Ground Floor.
Coffee R~m-Fir5t Floor.
New Banqueting Room-First Floor.

A la carte and Table d' H ote Meals.

Afternoon Teas a Speciality

OPEN

RESTAURANT

ON

SUNDAYS.

Hot and Cold Water and Phone in every Bedroom.

TelegrafTU

I

ORCHESTRA III
R tanrant
1 to 3

Hairdressing Saloon.

Lift to all Floors.

Telephone: No. 5511.

"Jury'II, Dublin."

In
Tea LqUDge
• to 7

J. W. MANNING. Manager.

Ql20 b.p. Lll&bt TOUrlDQ t: .. r

Price £260 Ex-Work

A utltorised Dealers:

JOHN 0'

EILL, LTD.,

25 ST. STEPHEN'S GREEN, N.,

DUBLIN.
ANY t.fAKE OF CAR SUPPLIED.
Phon : 61547.

Tele ram

.• LUCA 'IA."

iT
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PATRICK KAVANAGH & SONS,
WWial. &ad R.tail Provili-..
Gr-.. Pori. &lid Famil, Bllttlaer••
Whol. . . . . DePOt and Sto .... I

74 to 78 COOMBE,
lPallClles:

17·311

WElFORD

STREET,

I" 11, 12 lew St. Ii 4 Dean It.
• Bad: of tM 101 . .. the snowy ft .....
And t.d of the flour tho mill :
And back of the lTiU, the when and
tbeahowu,
The tun and tM F.tba'. WIR "

'Phone ; Dublin 1::166.
Telegrams, .. Kamnagh, Dubliu ."

J'OHNSTON, MOONEY
AND O'BRIEN

M. J. MAGUIRE,
Wine and SPirit Store,

.c;a-~¥/

-18-

Military Road,

•

CORK.

OUR

JOHNSTON. MOONEY 4t O'BRIEN Ln., ~ALLSBRIDG£ BAKERY, DUBLIN

SPORTS PRIZES.

TEAS

are the piok of the market I
are unvarying in quality and
give universal aatisfaotion.
l'rta-l/8:1/8: 1110: 11-; I,.: l It: 118: 1111
1110: 1;-; _/I.
OIJIBA HAl-lIS II: I,..

II
1:

BECKER BROS., Ltd. I

a

STH. QT. GEORGE' ST.·
17 NORTH EARL
T.

and

Solid Silver and Electro·Plated.
Ware, Cutlery,
Gold and Silver Watches, Travellin~Cases,
Gold and Silver Medals, etc.,
AT

HALF

JEWELLERS'

PRICES,

:AT

MEREDITi)ll'S
48 CUFFE STREET, DUBLIN.
Illustrated List on Application.

Telephone No. 2613 Dublin,

BoDded end Bottlina

Store. :

EVILLE PLAOE

LIAM DEVLIN
ARMY CONTRACTOR, WHOLESALE GROCER
TEA, WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT

81·86 LOWER GLOUCESTER STREETt

DUBLIN.

